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• • ♦ • • • 
·+Formergm,m,or · 
hir,d as~ coullStl 
to ltoard i,/R~. 
■ Y C• ■ ••. P ■ Y ■T• ■ Ale 
•~••••••■-- Tl• ■■•-~ .• 
· Relent Steve Ca'll'on said tail 
w ek'i.mo'l'eby the Boird or · 
R4'flllCIII lo hlJ:,e. a apcclal conaul• 
tanl-11 lllepl and he'a con1ldcr-
l n1 legal action against the 
board. . 
Al Friday's special nleelln1, 
n,gen(f vot,,.t 7,2·1 (Regent Mon-
nie Hankins af>1talned) to hire . 
rormor Gov. Lou(e Nunn lndcn-
nitcly to advise Ille board, which 
has ordered •fl audit or accounts 
. ~ontrolled by Preiidenl Thoma, 
lie red Ith. . 
• llnlvenlty Allorney Franklin 
Berry'normally n11, that pos i-
tion but asked Ille board to seek 
. . 
oullld• le&al counsel becauae or are to have a apcclnc purpose 
co"nRlcll ctrtnrereat. •. defined by the •11enda, a'.nd that 
\ln a letter lo the . re1ent1, purpoH can be the only Item 
Berry aald he ~•n effectively dl1o!llued, Catron aald. 'The 
represont ,botll 11_,e·board.an,d Qoard or Resents bylaws ~••o · 
' lnve1t11at1n1 the' presldent '• "TIie mfflilll wu lllesal," he 
-accounll. ~ sa,ld. "The 1ubaject beln& dis• · 
Catron,•howbver, contend• cuued h not covere,:l~nder 
that hlrln1 N~nn waa llleial .,.,_..(Jlleetlll&)1talute1.•. 
becauae Q,e board railed to rot- Catron said he 11 •terribly 
low certain unlt'1lrslty and 'state orrended" uiat he and throe 
requ remenll bcroro hiring.him. ollaer ro1ent1 - .Fred Travis; 
Catron wouldn't elaborate. Monnl,e, lf ankl ns and Bobby . 
. Catron also Is questioning tt,e . Bartley - were not Informed 
logalll)' or tho entire -cn.eetlng. that the board would be consl.i_. 
Ca~n said he was l)OIIOe that erlna hlrln1 Nunn at the meet-
lhe_,.cctlng would cal lhi, · • 
wllli the audit. lnstc • egehts · "I think 1lx people knew," he · . . 
went into lwo close • s '!n•· - said, a4dlng thal,lhc decision to •· Clim McKnu,/ilwold 
one lnv(!lv1;d hlrln U , the Ill re Nunn bad been made . The ao.rc1 'ot 11e,ents apl)Ointed former GOV:~lo ie Nunn, left. to 
other Involved disc lil1i about • be(oro the meeting. . 1 • • fi • . • 
chanslnc audlllna n ms. · Hankins aareod with Catron, ~ se thern.-inde 1mtely. Nunn s fee is $150 r hour plus 
Accordlaa to Kcntu_cky Open -~- --- --~-~- expenses. Cha!fman .loe lracane said the'fee i s reasonable cqi:; 
11~~1,._,.1:.11!, •P~lal IDHllA}•. • ••• • 1 •~•' • • 1 3 sidering Ni.Inn's experience. 




1 ■ ,.ANNAN 
Whe n Public Sarct y' pulled 
.,vc~ a man In 11184 ror going 13 · 
miles over the speed limit, they 
had nl, way or knowing what was 
In the ea( - $60,000.. , 
,- . • . • ThM -i.,,i,,~m,/d 
• • • • • ·• • • j ; - • • • .. • 
_....-- IPP•. tf • . ~lifC_Greerr~. Ml/hammed All ~s a QOY frqm the Big Brothers/Big Si:i1ers how tQ make 
, ·flil. All appeared• 1 c.,illOI Arts~ pcoduction to celebrate black hi!ttorY througtt_ the ages, While ibe capjtol's produc-
tlon-wu-ln ~~~~I :r·-~nne:s didn't know, ~i'~ld. ~:! until two we:k~\8'0: . . f': _ . . 
·1--E·. GilUTE-'t: Alt.float~ .into town 
. , .. . . . .. . . .. 
■ y ■ 1 a._'•• 1 I, 1 !I : / · lJ• LUtber Kine Jr. 1lastlc children and slsned· ra111ous black leaders acccntccl • 
• • Wbeli Webb p,eaeated Ali ;, autoenphs much ortbc u,.e. · with traditional music and • 
• "lllllow)Ollcuftoatlltea wl111•...:a11o•~-c1 ..... -... • TheAd ed"'·• Th atre dance. buue..,•·· ..... -llballl- --•11-~-.,, .. ~-~ =·• -· vane -.-"· e bul -i;j(e ;~I~ ,...... •- 'I' ,__,, c...,.,.n. 'Compal\)' presented a two-hour ·•£iecllent - unusually 
,,_ ._,_ .,_.,. .. , I .ihl11, U.Loill.nlJJe Jl&tlve . production on the hisl2!)' p.£ oe, bul l111pactM;" President 
..,. _ _ __ .. p!l!le., .., _\ )obil."lf!nbenhaL.",, tilackAaerlcans&omtbe Tboma1Mcrcl.4ilh1ald. MQwJ?Webll~.trz· • .i ......... .,,....,ud · belinalasot.tl .. e'tolllellNIOs, •1treally-dcmcree1asir 
,IIJll~••N au tblalaallJOUlt~-•• · - -whlcbincludedlllODOIOlllel, l!)adllted~uablhatllme ~ lbrw-tt■e ~ .... ,_ . · TIie llla~lcSlltah , prwe, &1!111111 and ljancl,111, The · ' peri6cl.,• Nashville sophomore 
• • ·,-.._. •-JalloD of Bowlial Orwa · pnlduc:Uoa ended with a rendl- ' Merry B'ctJ, Wa1;,hald. "It rc,al• 
e•P!,~.~~Bowllill '.". , apouond a pbD{o....aoa ud UCIII ol'I0111ta •fJ'la,. •Dreu• IY. made me ifilnk. ' . . • 
ar..-1111M••,.... fbilllldaJllllltJlirAII....._ ~byRlclw'IISamuel All'swlre,Lofln_le,'explalned 
...._.al,lJl.eCapllol AN 1M ......-.Ua. .......... f'...._., TIie periOC'm&Jlte 
~!•--oftlaela&ellar, il-•cab.All~..-.. blf.'!~~oloeuesor ·• ... Au, Paa ■ ~ 
J • 
Watfnl Kncb,d,y 11,.;,;,,.;,, • BP'tllitw Gm,r, Kltdlld, • Yol11mt 67, N11mbtr 32 
.. ' . . . 
'I never will (orgct, ,.hen lhc 
Jtculcnant.thal was involved , 
who now is rellr opened the 
trunk and said !I on 'I know 
about~ - f-
R-1 Chm, ♦ Pubi~ 
this Is a blg 
. ~•t~··~ :~1: Safety.•• 
Kirby, eap- _,est net-
taln or Pub-
lic sarcty. . ted them 
.• What 
· we saw $ 3 , 
were two-3 ,000. ' \ 
l .a· r · 11 c . J 
Winn-Dixie 1roc.:nr bags rull oT 
cash. II W~S the most cash tli:tl ·I 
had seea In one place.• 
Kirby described how three 
taliles w;ero pushed togelilcr a t 
Public Sarciy and all the money 
was dumped out on th m a nd 
counte'cl .' . . .. · 
• 11 ,was a lain night, we had 
all lhJs money and we couldn't 
·. just say, 'I wonder how mut h Is 
•l·hc'rc!' We hlld lo ""count .for 
It," Kirby J ald .. . . . 
· lnitdie car .,-ere pa rli y 
f'ull ISCCJ; C RI and a plasli.< 11.ag 
contalnln marijuana, al\d ·In· 
the back\sea ~ 'a pla>ti"e bag , 
. OIied wU!t about S6,000 . 
!he drlnr or the car t.- as . 
· Charle1Jl..ockenmllh. 
!{lr.b)' said ihe arres t wa s 
used In a latu Investigation. 19 . 
help prove tliat the lloc~ersmilh. 
family bad nan a dl'IIII O!H'rlltlon 
out of Lo4111vllle since-the late . , 
••• A ■ '•••,·• Pia1 3 . 
. t 
.. ... . 
• I. 
10·.va1ldatlon ........ .a.X1 week 
.- · ' Studebtssaii set tbelr ll)av.ildate.cfror· tllesprlnc · .. · . 
. ~ester hom 10 a,m .. 1o· 3 p.m. Jab. 2S-31 'In Ga.r~tt Ballroopr. 
J 
. ' '· 
Stud nts can 10 on~~. but are uked.to·go on-days 
· acconllng to their la.\t n~e. . . . · 
· 1\!e~ Jan. 28 . A·D 
!Nedne~ Jan. 211 E-K 
Tburaday Jan. so h-R 
Fri~ , Jan. 31 - : S.Z · , 
s~uttle ~es w e avail.able .on those dates ror'$10. 
♦ C . alintt · · .. 
IIIIIN---~ ~~II meet ai 6 ~-~ · Sumt.y In 
Downing lJnlver,1~ Center ROOf0 34G, for more'lruormatlon, 
contact. Bellnda Setters, !)Ubllc relations vice president, af 
· n. ...., Olpalratloul c....;;.. .. will meet'aiA;3o MoricJay ·, 
afternoon in Downin& University Center Room 230. Delegatb 
&om all campus organizations are encouraged-to attend. For 
ln'fo,-mation, cal l E~ic _Davls, pu_bllc re!ations vice president, 
at,745-51114. . . 
QI~ a.,.tlaa Fellowahlp will meet at 7 tonight In 
Downing University Center Room'341. For inrormatlon, coll 
Brian McMurtry, campus pastor, at 843-4376. • 
TIie NalloMI ~Ion of Black looomillll!b w,ill hold its . 
mortlhl.Y meeting aUl:30 p.m. tod~ in Downing Unversity 
Center Room 30II. All interested communication, journalism 
and public relatio)ls majors are -encouraged lo atiend. For 
inrormatlon, coqtact Presidlmt f\nya Lockert o.t 745-4.9'l6. 
the Vole• stafl'will have a meeting at 4 this afternoon in' the 
Potter Hall Coruerence Room. 0AU students Interested in 
working on The Voice are tnvlted to attend. ForJnformation, 
contact Edit.or Anya ~kert al 7~. · • 
·war ·and rememb~ance: ~lire Green senior Myra Ashburn 
pauses to look at works 0 in tlie "Expose Yourself" exhibit In the gallery at the fine artli_1center. 
· Till\ sh<;>w deals with topic of war the.hqmele~S and the enviro~nt, ~nd will f\Jn tli'rough 
Febl 5. ~ 1t01t, P 10~ · . . -: . . 
PIii UpelN q.ic- will h11ve an officers' meeting at 3 p.m. 
~ and a mem~n:, mee4ng at 4 p.m. ~ in Academic ♦ "1AY Denhe Edwardi, 
Complu Ro9..m. 301. FoNnft>rmatlon; call Tracy Forshee, . Reports . _4 Ha11JOn, reported Saturday that. lbe♦cifj;~. Duwayne Dllll, 
publicity cbalr, at 842-0273; · • · • -Kevin Daniel lllller, K.,.,n • · . her car wu stolen while It wu P'earce-FnNt Tower 'reported Della.__ Tlllta loroflty spring rush h.as been moved f'rom Hall, reported $800.lraudulently :P~ 011 virstn1,·Garrett AYe. ., property ;critb1&1 ~len l'tom _ ~ .to 7 p.m •. Jan. 39 In Downing Unlvenlty Center ,lloom • charte:<I to~ c~ltcard · ni-e ~ar W1i4 laterfound·ID south , blJ torm.g room~ . 
340. For lnlormatlon, contact President Ann Grey, at 7~ . aometlme In December. The- . Diddle.lot. PNipen,y value4 at · Baroe...campbell Hall between ' 
or Brwieua ~kles, at 7'5'2270. . . . : · • . · · . ·· ctedlt card had been loat In the • $50()-wu reported ttolen l'tom ~- thnd Jan. II. 
Tl:rehnuaq-tln&oftheW-•a...._.ofW....,_ . • ma)lalong ,wltbandtberJetter. · , 0 •· • • • • • ~ u...il, wilJ be held.Ill 11:45 a.m.1'.11~ ln Pie ♦ ~White Quisenberry, 
Dowplnc Uo,l(~\Y nter Executh'e.~ Room. Th~.tltle WO:~~l'r,~~~ · 
of the PnllfUI b, "Speak Up; Speak ooi; Be Heard." For · acrewilri•en stolen ll'oalhl• · 
lnformatiQt1;coola!:t 'Nelda J11,ne Sims, publicity COll!Jlliltee l'OOID between Dec. llandJiin. 
member, Al 7~& . . . . 1~. The ~rty ,toten WU · A.....,_•••••,..• Job or., lnt....a,ip wljl be 'held at 8 . valued at $122. • 
p:m. Tu~ In Garrett Audltoi-ium. lt ls.open 14> ~QIAJors. . ♦ A llc<:!)....-ck Hall resident 
s~~ ~II &iV!! llP~-~ w~t •~11!o,e~J~k¥!''1i( ~rcir ~t~:.::.,~c•ll•to het 
let1era, ~um~ ¥lil~"1.ews. Fqr jruormatfon, C?Df:a~t . • $40'.a,. ... e wu reported 
'tanya Brlcld111,·Socletyof Professio~ Joumai~ • · done to-Ole inen'I bailiroom at 
president, at 74$-21815.5. . · ~le Cl~ on Frld,ay.' 
~Arby~·: :!,rhys-: 11t~S 
-~ 
I 
. I ]ai,.iu, 23, 992 ...... . e3 
: :•m:· fybu~:$~~w,: :·: iRe•-"' :;'Uvsef \¥ith·;·s·ecr~cy 
, : -~:e···1··p·: ed ·end ~.-u/1·•ritig·· , .  ···: ':;:;: .. •:: :->- .... . '" · · . · · ·. · · : ... · · ., 
: .ll :. . ·. . : .~ ;,. 6 :' .. :. CHflNU~~ ,■o·• · •••11.;• .. AH • . • . • . 11· Th . d -
:. o.~.;~-.~.:, ... ~:1.··~.:'!.;;.;,,~ •• ·.>.hniJJ9,~~&0li,~ .. ·.·. :.;.;i_·_~ .: ~ni·11n . • . . . . Audit-o.n.hold ·ti_. tirs_ ay· 
. .,,- .. ,_r,- - · ...... saying ttiat he waan:t " rea l . -
. . : • , •. '. ·,: . ' ,,:~. ,· · .·,- -11:w1,,-t.ator '.leaf<1•d .lbal · ' hiti>PY" b_ecau1c lljl wps n't told ■ y CM• 1 a· ·1' o y NT 1 • 0 Atlhur Anderse n all~nd cd iast 
, .' l~I'. In lhe.lp,41.1ll1~t1on, _.. ·t.l!ttc l«D&t IJquorSl9rci.was • abolll Nunn. _ · • AN O s n, NAN 11 a, 1 v 1 ■ a Thu ri'day'a apcicla l 1tjne anc .wblcll .Involved 1!14!r~ lhan •~ l!&,e,ol,o~~~ii~ rot tho drug Travla uJd ho had no · . we~e lovlled Into.th e second 
. P!>ll<• aa•~.,}'p~ple .w!lr0 •·• ripa.- : • •. , · •· .•, •·. . , .-. comment, .and Bartley could nof'\ .. The nudltCQ(Jhc phsldenl's . closed seulon. · 
~•"lfl'tl' d -a~d!'.lll.0t• Jhan ,2,·t;·. otiarle1:uoct (alnllh wu '. be ···r.o~ch.ed ycderday. ror ac ,.i n.ts, <Y l),lch has been the The audit, w ch was 
:ihillloti or.cocij\l'l •Wa1:1e~r.ed_. .-'. j>ve)l t u11ly ieritellclld fo ·,1x·• . cmnment.; : . • . spafk or lhe conlrovouy, has requested by rege nt•· last \ 
Clwl~li(!C~~lll!°! .!¥-l~• .>yliarr lilpf!~- l<lrby,~cci:1,c{J~ ,' · ,CA1ron'1, l'tliilratl9n11how~d . been put on bout until next ·,emester wllJ....examlne JI awg!IA-' ·. -: · •.,. ·>.· . . · thJ1t · l!I how ,J'ubllc. :-Sa(c_ty. durlnll •th.e . meeting when he Thursday's r eg ul a r Bol!rd of , accounts '. _c,fofro ll e d ·by 
. :.WU 11olna;~~~PP.•~r 0. ; pr epare~. ·a'ntl . documented . loudly veiled " !'Joi". to-ge Into · llcgbnts meellng. · President Thomas Meredith. 
Lo~ !•.COl/fllo~.~ .aJ>out ··cveeytl)f~t1>111Pletcly.. • closed 1eulon1 Catron· lalcr ten The regents originally · The Lexi ngto n ll era ld -
. :,whal he flfCPvei"ec! -lo,l~·\ile4 · Afterl!ie!'ttla~ Public Saroty · the seu!on 1ayill8' ho dldnl want . contracte d with Baird, ,K.u rt i .. Leader quot e d Jl pgc nt. Steve fo'v.•~ll1aJ!.on; _!>u~ Jia 411111'1 : ,r'ecelvo.d·: t33,ooo· • ~r : lh c! : · ·. to parllclpalo In Illegal actions. and Qo~son or Bowling Green to : c11tron as s:iytiill. that the audit · 
W .rtli!tlllmU,ple~edllullty. i:o~·n,~at~d mcl)'.e!'_: '.J'hore(li•~ , ' Oalroo·, ,".also question-Cd conducl'thc audit but there has would cosl$50,000. · 
, • -Wbo.l_ ~foul'4:0lll l!l tho·, ._!> ~en.a ll>tal oflll!l,:'~T, ih .th~ . whether lite unlv.ersl ty ~ou ld been spec ulation· tha t the . Ron. Shrewsbury, a pa rtner 
Ea----1-141_.&-!,nvoal!sa(lop .wu_ I.bat ·cat,•1"hlch ·£nclu.d~ mQre than: .· .afford to pay Nunn $150 per hour Lou isvil l e or&ce or ~rthur w_lth Baird, Kurtz and Dobson , 
Jrpe~eramltb -~t, tnl~d ·.tho · t~ $20 blUI', : ... : :- ·, • .. :- : : plus oxp~n.S<ls. · Andersen may kc control. wouldn 't conn rm that price bul 
iodney roub~ ,ll)•!ill car came_ . · . Oyer $23,000 wcot'lo laxes, · · "I don't,,thlnk lhal under the • '.~o represe ntative, from said ".it'& not unrealistic.• 
l'tom ·th!'- (amll)l\o)Nned .L!t!l!l ai\ct: , ·'.$10;000 . ·. ;we.nl· ;-: lo · curren~ l)udilet slluallon we can _ · . ! 
Klilj1 , Llqu_or Sti>ro· :-tn. ' J:(llcl(ers"lhh'aJIIIOfilcy ·.Ro1ier1 ijirqd. • • l hl s , sum or . also ha , se rved as a regent al n~l lo re hire Pres ident ll o rb 
lroulivllle. De_ ,al(tie WU . n : zc ma n, w.ho· was.'c~nvlcled .. money ... somccne will su!Ter as a Mor~head State University. iy; ·hard. 
taklngl/1Cmoncytoht1mother, ·oarllor · this . inonth In resultorthl s.• . Last se.me, ter, Nunn wa, al . Specu lat ion over whether · 
Mary HJ>ckeram1t~, w lved llockersm.llh'• drug rlpg, • • . · . . Olli Boa rd _ Chairman . Jo.c the ce~ter or dispute a1tdKenlJuchkl:' · ~eutnrnldwoarsMbcroe~f~hr htoasws,~r~rt~;~dto ln-BowllngGl:1len; . Kirby .said the ·Hoc\eramlth lracanoaeronded the rate sayi ng State wllh then-Pres ent o n • " 
;Anet .· heerlng · th · ca,se w,aa tho biggest .crime ·. that II wa, appropf.late WolfoJr. . Nunn saldile was contacted 
1tatemcnt, Kirby aald he went Public s a ret'y · had bee n considering Nunn·s experience. The board an d Wot re by-,;somc regenJ s " two. days 
to Mary'1,bome with a rec.order . Involved with. . Merellllh ·sald yesterdo.y he CJUarreled over allegations 11)•1 berore the m<f!;ling abo ut 
In hia p().(kel to questlpn hor . "To' my knowledse,• sai d · doesn't know wHere that money Wolre ga.ve hlmselra subsla nti ~I becoming a legal consultant. lie 
aboullhe money_. , Kirby, "there was·nol a case up wil l come·trom ,• but he snld he pay raise and s pe nl ,$100,000. decli ned to aay who cdntactcd 
" Basically,• Kirby said , lo that time In wan-en county wlll ·have to decide. Improving hi s house without the . him but Ill.Id that he hnd talked to 
"~hat I found out was sl)e . where there had everbecn that . Concerns over the hourly rate. regents' approval. , regents Pal1y Judd a nd Roburl 
.waan'l_ o_~pocll_n,.1_h~.t.•J11~_4?1.o~ . .. rnuch.mOlJCY (otrcltcd." , . . ......•.. . •also .:surfaced ' ,bl .. TJ1es.d°ay's .In protest, stud e~ts occ~pled Chambless. · · · 
Au:ln town for King b~1;1.efit 
· Coii,;liu•■o f■o• f•ONT 0PAH 'me, K;nJ ·p~o~l;ed te~4cr1hlp_ 
· • more atanlficantly to white 
. · . . . A11,1erlcans bccau1e he makes us 
hat 'the ,)eeacy <?f l(i'oa · late .an .inventory or . our 
Auoclnled Student Government the ~• mpu s ud mln l.! tratlon . Nunn said Judd phoned him 
· )I\CCting.,• . . . . b~lld, ~g several days. Sludenl'f and vlstle d him about th e 
· · Ml i llann ~ · · · •u'~ic.omb, also call ed N~n.n a, r acis t and piOblcms at' Kentucky Slate and 
admlnlatratlve vice president ror aald he W!'5 out loge! Wolre, wh~ . Mo~e h•l!cl . an d how those 
public relations, called the rate Is black. · proble."!s ml ghl relate lo 
r.ldlculou1 consldortng the . The b1>a rd brought nil)e ·western'• tonlroversy. 
·budeetcrunch. . charges ~gainst Woire. He • . Nunn has ·deriled that his 
,ASG President and student res igned on the condition that purpose 11 to· oust Meredith 
Regenf J)eathcr Falmlen said the beard drop tt<e (barges. · • Rather, he ~ 4, /le'• here to be a 
01 'to·h~~. •)Cartin _Luther · conscience.~· •, I · · 
1 had a qui et llreil th. The plannlne proceu ror the 
: - ammil_d ·I• 1imlla_r- ln-tl\:\1 productlon·toolt •a)>out ·a·year," 
. . r-,d." · · aald Ginger Glell.ry,'the Capllol 's 
nabl . • at Morehead State University, 11n cohesive board . 
Iba.I the 11/lY ror Nunn· is Nu~nn also stepped Into chaos legal eulde and helfl form ) 
. ,e~e 111-~~H!d Nooo wat the 11111!1, "!hon rcgenu. blam~ t.hflr ·. . When asked . fr b!' rel! 
tai• Rejiubli'caii eoYer nor or prealdent-fQt .budeet problem, t~reatencd by N~nn, Meredith 
Kentuc~ (1~ to, U17t,)'.J,lo ~ an · • and ~oc:rcaslflll'e~JllllonL , · said, "I'm In ra.11pr or any process 
auomey io Bunin touofy and la .F.o~mer_Gov .. Karth• Layn~ ,;'that-ta· rn {he 'best lnterett o 
chairman or th• iceotucky State Collins ~ppolnted Nunn IQ help Wesle10 Kentucky Unlvers lly. • 
Unf nlty Ifoard or Re1enta. De clear tho •14aatlon: Shortly aner JTe declined l\lrlher commen(. 
•' 
·· \:-•l 1etchlll4 every Um,i I !Ml-1 : m)r)cetl0¥'dfre tlo)' 'l't\.o:ce'!ler 
Kine '.• ila!ft~~r bll •t Have a wai unaware that 11 ;,u,golns 
Dream, speech," Webb aal)I. "To to attend until two weeks qo: 
·.·. . J 
.. 
• : t 
ve . · ;Nunn_ t~k hl~at:.~enls ch~e · , • . ,-'.- . 
I . 




• .-0u, ~••I editorials 
N~'~ .. posi_uon 
~ -- qµ~ 
• about regents 
S tudents, faculty ani:l'evl!n some regents aren't 'getting a fait shake with the Board of Regents' 
· decision Friday to hire former Gov. Louie Nunn 
to g1,1ide its audit of President Thomas Mere·dith 's· , 
expenses. , 
The audit was supposed to examine details of 
Meredith's personal spending· budget. TbE)_ move to 
·hire Nunn may nave been made to resolve problems, 
but it has·only raised inore que.l!lions. . . . 
Some 9f the regents weren 't informed before la.st 
week 's meetjng about the proposal to h1r~ Nunn . 
· Regent Ste\'e : Catron even walked out in pro_tiest of 
the meeting's , two closed sessions. Priva~e actions 
that lead to _pubht--.s urori ~~s aren ' t ~Q! ng to help 
unify the alr.ady troubl'ed board.. • . . · ·. · · 
\. 
unn wil_l b:e !?aid $150 an houl' :for tii s: services. !n 
October. Boa:rtt · Chairman Joe lracane saj d th e : ·· 
board's maih' c·oncern is ,;ntakiog sure tbai ;i.tnivefsily· . . , • . . • • , . • 
·dol Im 'get spent . in. th'e : tight :p\a_~-~--:we .ar~.- ~-E\r~ . to: ♦ : Yolir vieYl/l~tters. ·to··the editor-. 
make sure the students get the most for the ir mve$l· . . . ·· . 
mer~-.' . Full-time . tu_d:en_ts ·j.nve~t~{I f.2~ ~n ,tu.it!~n: K.~p-*"~ iiive°~ : f wilh tbai. 'f~ey have lh~I~ ,. iu'ilcnts or tho '60J. Ultimately. 
this semester. N..u:nn wi I ·make $750 f'or just ft.Ve ~••· (drea.msto-hotdonto. unllkethe ihclrsa ncegavethcstudents 
b f k. · . !,c>nli live the ~Ing! As I _l~k youth o.flodty that hoJds'im.to ort1>day the privilege orattend-
ours O wor • • · • · · · .. · · b-ck on th~ ey~qu-orthe week, . • ihe latost vogJJe•rashlon. · Ing thi s universi ty and institu• 
Nunn's sal-a-ry.seems 11k·e too much, e specja(ly enil.fammo~cdby1hccommlt ' Thcconccrtwas:duocch at tions li~c thhonoauoss-tho -< 
when· be: is hire.cl lndefinit~ly, .aJld .no Qne \s S<Jying mcnllokeeplngthe(Marlln : nrsti:laoce. v." 11· 111cter-Audltorl - na1lon. 
· . • wtiere the ;money -iS: CO!IJing, froll)-.;-Coupl~itb tl_le· J.uther King"s> drca"' alive: Yet. uii, w 0ll<!d r.,.r tho nrst h~ITo( Those ~ho did choose to stay 
$6:>- b · r · I> ' if · t'lt .th c·cou ti g firm of I wonder irth .dream is to bo • •the cpocert. Tho prcscqtall9n were treated to a c'Onccrt or pure 
an- our ,ee, el g •p,at . Q e a _ n n -t · • ktpt alivc~\Jsl It be maintolncd wlls·quile moving. tlowcv~r. harmony and vocalldng that is 
Baird, Kurtz :aod .b-Obson, :tbe. 1µ1(JiL is getti n i: mor~ (hoordedJ bl' lh~ >:oung~ _II ere Is . whpn the essence or the conc~ rt seldom hoard In today's hip-
and moreexpen Ive. , . . . on~ time that being young in . began.-1 W)lS bcwll<lcr~"d at the hop/t-.ap clcctrlcTCver.b era. All 
Wilen. the audit i$ over, ·wiH the result' be worth sp,rlt Jusl .docs not cut the ")~s- sudden departure orktuitcnts-. politic~! rhctorks aside. it -was 
the possible tbousands of. dollars spent to uncover It? . lard · Yout,h-ortoday arc j)phti• . ; Co):dcltJlca~n pleaded wilh the the music thai kr pt the crowd 
. cally inured when ttr., reccn~ his- .: ·audience to keep the dream·: glued to their seal'! !'wish the 
In lighl: of poss ible bu(\get cuts coming from Fr,ink•. tory orou~ ~o!l~cted pafl is J_u~t· .•. all.vc, thct~mpoorth~ cxodu;• ybung people who 1cn·could · 
fort. the money could ·be· better spent on somethipg one more p1eceo data tbat•must . •i>peared·to be In direc t corrcla• have heard thi s.music t,o under- . 
. else. . · . •. ·. · . · · • · . . bc.rcgur~.tatcd ~ r some goner- .lion to tho emotional pica s h<• stapd who.re p<>Jlllcal protest 
. w·estern 's attotriei Ftiiniirn 8-cr'ry ' ).(O.n't a ad ·the ·• ••cducat,on cor Jcqul rcment rclalod nnecdotnl tidbiCs oft be soni;s •~men-om. lNo. N.W.A. did 
· ' · · · ' • • · • ·· • • · class. movement and the RN> Up sung. not Invent the pol Ille al soni; 
audit l)~c.a,use of·a .C.O.oP;iot,_:9( ji:Jtef~~ . re·~i:es~1ipg · Thc symboll(~al~ Mona:iy: , the , 1udcnts lei\. I fo ll s<lrl)I for They jus\ reshaped It for thcfr 
boll) tlie _bo.ar!i :·ij ~-l~~ ~P!~e.r;;ity_ ~S: ~ -w-bete:: :So night brought _out a who's who ot the sJydcnt~·wh 1cn nudlcni:e. as each gencrallon•has 
someone on fb' board brouglit '. lo :Nunp Jor-:coo itler•, . lbe Downlng.U~l~e!~ily ~cntc~ ..•. A 'pi ece or hi~l(!ry w~s th r · thc'.prctogativc to d<iJ" tl ssls 
I . . . . " · : .-: •· . . • . .. .,S9<1:ft lie mat¥ w~'!C 6c1_ng (or them to v cw, aQd tp Jltlll'' · si ppi River" Jo!,lcd the audience 
at. on: . ·. ' · . . ' : '. : : cbl!ck"'!' ofl'for the -pollticall~ .. '·coliJ,ilJicl"rom. The sJtideriU'wiio fo si ncerely Interact with.the 
_Some wonder why unn was chosen. He ts cb;ur- · cottcct. socially •?,nsclous stu, djd no1 s·1ay1ni'~s,;d the "'hole. · .group. Singcrltut.ha Mac Harris ' 
man of Kentucky' State Un lyers.ity's board and was dent Also. the raculty conveyed ·. pollticat essence .ir hy i;1oo<1: v<1cal strength broughtr1>r!h 1hc · 
inv.olved in1.he cori).ro.v~r · thnt_l!!d._C1c) Jas(-year1s res - .. th• .1"?'~0•si~n 19 '?e_ ~ ,•Ing • rarr s~ yqfu!1,l!l.ri~j fro~1'!Cse and • • S 11 • L n" •a,' p 4 u II i~natioil of ftil'mer .KSU President John Wolfe. ·ee lh_eir)o.ulh, ot~l.ng Iµ ~ . othcr111tru1stlt young.1dcallst. 
arso S!![VeQ on the board.of Morehead State J.Jni_versi: · ·· 
ty. during a period of turmoil there. That t5oard dtdb't · · .·• · · ' 
renew th'e contract of _the n -President Herb Rein- · • H · · 1d 
bard. . . . . . . . · • . P.~~~:-. .·. ,:"' . : ft:::S era ! ' Nunn bas said be isn't at Western to get Me,red- __ ....,_-'-_._ ____ ,........ . •. ,. .. 
i,t_b~sl~~:=~~~~gs~:~~i~f:~~~ ~~~p~lsh for changing , r~=~.I• ror,tbe., . =~~:;:,iii~•-·:···=~~• ??i;-~al~':' : 
the way reg nts ar.e picked. Goy. Brereton .Jones has expreulonorldeu,bothyoun a,.IUl(l,a~n•~ ~
baclr,ed a propo al llllowi'n·g. an independent commit- and oun. . , , : ~-..it,~.titor ' . - !'id V-:,.;•. ·.• : • . ·• 
tee .to select regents that wo0ld rechl ce th politic • our oplDlon tat,, lhe r11rm: · , • Oltllilllle,..,..,~Mtor .... ,-..i lln!dlulwir • . 
andspeci-al favors from i./niver ity'alTairs.'. .. ·. ·: ore41tortabud1talrco umu. · .L--,.a,;,...~ -...'ii~ 11,ollHldoiur • 
· Also, Nun ii said regents shouldn't talk.to reporters · Your oplDloaa can be eliltw,. ~ .;.,. ~n ; r 1 ■, odH,ti,i,w-
oth_e_r .tb_ •!" i_f the mee_tlngs .beea_use out,side talk cau~- •toxrp_r:~~n"!'1o'~ec1· 101torth~ -~" ~~1 ':l1oriol · CMlliw.i i , 
...- - ....,.~ .- ---,: "'" · ~ ~~ - • · a.,_T~,lll_flltdi,wdirldff 
esi:liv1,5lo.~anioog .U!eboar4:members. · 1ltbmltted1o·uielfenldofflce  ' . l Cltila~daa(/Wad•IDI· . 
. That inay eut down on division, .but the public al Garrett coateNDCe eenier', . .,...~~-!'°" .,., · · 
bas a_ri&bt to tnow what's gol!Ji on -at the state uol- • ilooa_1Gt;boalLato!P·'!l-,. · . ==--•'oaida!d l'tMN~ , , 
vefsitles. Re1eots should make tbemselves more lloDdaydlNMilllFridal'- , • •. • J.L........,dillfflioaladilor ., ......... efflN:745-2155.7 
- available-to bpth the preas and the.~publlc. We • irri.5 ~~•dl!tieTrortette4 ~1-1•4 ........... , .. ,....,..., , . .._.. .... .-im-~4.S-2655 · 
·- shouldn' t be left lo lbe dark about the laiues lbat - • :• · u .... ay,or ues •Y• . ..,.,"-ddt/. • · • ·01992,c.llie-H,iild,H,rold 
• ... . • · paper aDd 4 p.m. Taeaday ror • • . -, . · . •. . . . 
affect QS ... e-most, ... . T11unda1:1.paper.· .. I 
~ H,;,t,b_ H"'4 ♦ . ~.]M,,la,, 23; 1992~ Pa,r 4 
·' 
► 
+Your vlew/i. . 
letters to the· ~ito,;- . 
con,u••·•.••• ·,~ ... 4 
pain, coupled with lb• 1uffert1111 
otlhe Ntldenta o rlbe South•lo 
!\ate wanto!I violence, and ·; 
denlementorthe bodlci beneath • 
~ herly r, • · • · • · 
, Lal)lilon Bqbea Hid It bcsti ,' ·1 
In one iir,hla poem,: bold tasno a • 
dream;.tor when• dream die,, 
lite ta a barren ffeld of1now. 
Maybe, a dream hu lo die to be 
retiorn aplO: · · 
... ~-
Nnt Yo,t !ftlOr . 
BeliMN Kaniaedy ' 
ahoollnCCOMPfnicY .. 
~ . I am wrtU111.tbl• letter In orcfor 
. to inoro adequately renect on · 
· . Oliver Stone'• movie "JFk" and 
ho'!' ho Prel</hled ·l>lstrlct • 
Attorney Jlm GarrllJIID~' 
Investigation ofthe\lS,C y 
, auwlnaUoq; While I wll mil 
lbat there are some loose ends In • 
Oarrl1on 's Investigation, there are · 
also i pme facts that cannot be 
Ignored. I have complied a l>rlet 
lilt.Ing otracis from J im Garrison's 
•• book that I consider most . 
relevant to tho Incident at ~d. 
. ♦On the d~ i>tLee Harvey 
Oswald's arrest be was given a . 
nllnlle test which ~owed that ho 
\ hail not n~ • gun In.tho last 24 
~~- • 4 
♦ For over nve years the Olm 
. ol'the assaulnatlon talton by an. 
· eyewltnen w,s concealed from l the public. Tl\ls mm 1howed • Kenlledy belna ,lammed ihai,ply • baclr:watd• - clear evidence or 
being atruck by a rtno ahotJrom 
. , the fY1?nt. Oswald suppoae4iy shot 
, him from behind alter Prell dent 
, Kennedy'• motorcade bad passed. 
♦ After lbepresldenl'I body 
was subJecfod to a military 
. aulop1y, the brain dilappeared. 
The brain, wblch Ii sUII missing. 
was gollljj to be used lo help 
detect from which dlrecllon the 
bullets pnkred. 
♦ The path11lotlsl In c.harge or 
Kennedy's auloP.•Y burned his 
Ont copies ottbe a1A<>p1y repo 
As U.S. clUrens, we n 
. maki, the tame mtatalte'twlce y 
Just dlsmlulng otbertheortes nd 
"\ 
acccp\l ngthc shades ottruth at · 
> the·govemment hu bcslo , 
· ·. upon u1. Instead w d use 
-· · th is mm and th portunllles 11 -
has given us to t what Is : · 
rightfully ours the truth or what 
really hap ed Nov. 22, 11183. • 
' · . Dllvld Witty 
Bowl~ c;ru,i jnior 
~ 30 FREOOYVl.5ION 
·;1juc·Tlieater 
Sho.w~: Tues, - Sun. 
,. ·7 anq. 9·p.n,. _ . 
. ·.$1.S<l:-. _: 
. . 
... 
:~:.> · •10 % Dlsco,.mt• · • . 
"~!ID Stu~ents, Faculty, and.Sta'ff 
T..H-6 CHt ·N·A·. 
• • • • • • r ~ • 
: J • 
THE COLLEOI: H EIGHTS HER,\1, 0 
. -~ .. 
GOODIES.APLENTY 
GUARANTEED CASH FOR COLLEGE! 
·. Financial !\,-d 
Resources· 
.We match you with. compatible 
~~·ur-ces natiQnwide ·for ._ grants' 
and scholarships using a vast 
computer database. 
. . . -· 
. IfJEE D~'(AIL~ 
f rib 1_;1, 1 
·.,. -Call (502) 651-4Jl.09 · 
·or send S.A.S.E. to 1051tekd Ave., 
Glasgow, KY 42141 · sHoe sens0Tic1n 
- - ... - - ~ I ,_ , •« ,' .. 1 T ..,, •• • ~ 7,1_ oss, \, . 
UCB.;. ~f!S you to join in the ;unJ 
Reciultment ·1or.new 
. ··.members 'is-until 
. . . . . 
-·Jan. 3i, .l992v , ._ 
. . 
Applir.;atlons are dv:aiiqble 
. in. tbe: :uos·o111ce 
. : ~. ,· . . .. . 
· DU:q, R~m -~O~ 
• Q 
Tab:&<i!: J!:. in · CENTE·R DOARD 
' . 
. \ . 
\ 
. . 
• Y.,. • · re~Olutton. said .f'almlen. A110- The resolutlon .. dldn "t add 
. ♦. F_ac.a,lly Sntale . dated Student Gov rnment pres- anyt~lna new· to tho exiltln1 
claain,,a,c SlJJlf• ' ldenL She said 1hc hope> top...,._ polley,"-nld Arvin Vo,, Fac1tlly 
_.,..1.,~,..., d~,1,.-11 __ ,1,1 e nt'pr•llmlnary Ondtnas at the Senate cl)alrman. • • 
..: ,__, ,.uc,n Kl' • uuu rlcxt boanl .!IIHletl1111..onJan: !IO. • Tho AmMlcan An!)Clatlon ot·• 
a,s'#L'i•a to Wes/ens~ .. Th aerider-blH committee . un·lvenlty ProfeUors WAI DOI 
:)'I" •~ ~ i " '•llaate pay, pro- as ked for .any• lnpuJ .1nlo, tbe 
eristi,,g policy ( Toll?':" f'tinae benents for development or tb'e reso\utlon, 
a y La a ll e •a• rc,,..le ,ilii'p oioo.11 ai Wf:'il•m. II but .some faculty ll)•mben may 
· 1S' aho t9 rel)Or1 lu Ondlngs to have been • approached In• 
The aender--blas reaolullon , t ~n\l within 60 daya·of th formally, said Bonll,'a Boot,tcbJ)t, 
p,used In. October by-tb Board .re olullon'f . adoption . The ' lhc group'aylce president: · . 
of Reaenh ' hai reached a ' original deadline would have AAUP baa. Its own alandlng· 
temporary sllndstill . been Dec:. 31. - . · committee devoted lo·lhe status • • 
•"The' · com■jltee h•• not Pollclel'"lhal ensure equal or women and mlnorltloa,' said 
formally beeQ.appolnted, by \be employment opportunlll.es aro Bo1>llche(, , · • · humanities . 
chairman." said Heather already In place aAd w&re reference ltbra,lan. · • 
t' almlen. student regent eatabllshed May I , '1888. The No ••lion~ been lak,en by 
f'tomWlntbe.ster, w~_lnlroduccd pollcles,_found In ·Western•• the AAUP committee becaus.e _ 
the fefolutton Ocl. 31 .'- personnel polld ea and pto-· lbe group Is Juat gelling started, 
,Other lu1te1, sutb u Ib o cedutc1 manual , ensure equal said English Profeuor'Cathcrlne 
propo1ed audit , have taken pay for equaf work and equal Ward; the commftteo's chair• 
priority over lhe ge nd e r•bia, op'portunltlu for advancement woman, 
• J 
·offcampus.housing~ ~ 
Read· aQOut it in the 
magazine . i~ ·Tue.sday'_s 
Herald~---
' roce 3.5 cm. the rate ol ~al ldlalion. . .. ring the 
.Toppijlg Twistei · . ., ·152 n.. _ ia-snpared wh~ topping ·hNlhiar 1han wh~ · l980'a dnlg pnces l'OM 811 •-. , percent. ~..,. 
CtNm? No. Alhough many p,wpar9d whipped ~ claim ihat ~h dnlg prices ate~ to 
~ -- ~ '1ight,• :1Na tlii, • and "nondaiy; •~ r~ all!I dwelopmenl · but drug_ !"anufactur: 
,._ almilar _........_,.. io..........., Both 8lll $1 bil/ion mor•per ye.won ~ than on 
....... ,.,.. _ _,. .-•.....-.:-OMlt'· · l'WN!Cband41lwlopnMnt.,Congr-•ibly101ntro- . 
• . ~ ~ ,-. of 75'(. j:,f ~ from Ill. Md both are duc:a legialation 10 contiol ~ pra::tic:N. . · 
higll wu•ur'!led f& _but whipped~ -:eadualy · Sowce: The Nu,n's HNllh. 111111 . . 
higllef ~ 10 adcled IIOpical olla, wbich a>nt•n ~• . . · 
• ....... 1111 ll!M the~ in crNl!I, . Siinple thoughts for success ,',. 
S-..: Coalling IJFl. ·11 -12.11 · . . . JJ---c-
' . • What-r ~flt lacking (loye, pr_., reoogoiion). 
Women: ~ thy~ . IDoluil-youraell. o.-lhal whit yo11'ra lacking is 
Hera) 1r1pthliu..-,.lor __, 10 cany oondoms: . MMI!·,_-,. not girilg .-y. 
. ~ -~•wilh.~ H~ Wected ~ · • Two~~ 10 uk-yoursel IMlorayou.go 
~., be many lilJIN ,__lor_lhan.. to bed_., n1g111 .. : • . 
b men. tn an ongoing aix-year ltUdy ol 3-78 couplN in · 11 What did I INrh ~ 
~-pp,t.-- infelied ll'ilh the ltirua .--ch· · 2) What did I do today tllat'wu ol beNfl to . 
-~.-.the~ qi c.lilomia.at Sa,) F~ ---? : · 
~Minonly1%olU..CMNdid•-inlect · . . , 
-~ll\llla pan,,«, whle 20%~ol .,. .... _, paued • · Giw ~ (WIii Qthela) ~ m..-ga It 
·N W1,Stotheirlemalepa,tne,a.' Parloltliadlt-- ll!")lkal ~lhinkbeaer, INI~ •. ~ beael', 
,-. be~ to !tie l{lel) ~ 11w ltUdy llMlg liad more. liw up 10 ~ - .Md roll wll too. . 
.,.._;~~hail shewn lhlll· • .&lc:caa· ~ qepa Dying (Edlion tried 3,000 
. · , ._. .. mole~ to lranlinl the virua. . ,~ and INmed which'2,9119 didni wo,td) 
' Solln»: In....,_ t112 •. · · . Fdura • qub · ., .. 
Pbarmacy. clniCI:' Sk1-auiii· and risins? ~ ~,r, ol lll00Ma ia,llliluda •. ~ ·you can do'il 
I ;o.,... ~ ~ plllnnaar clrugaCOll _, mucb, n-, l!f >'CIUf•P'a ~ 0'a In~~ do It. . 
JCll!renol~. lnN•finllhlllol 11111,dlug_~ • • °Twolhir1gewhich .__,uatogalnaudc:Na ... WINGS 
and ROOTS. · · · . I' · Sowce: Aila~ ,r, r,,,,. 1or vau· 
·tr: : ·Ill·, ICPli8II al'iw modauiaa cammitment to bealth llfOIDCldan; 'Dw 
. ....... c.i&arat-BowliacO-iapl.....s t.oca-..-t...bealthtlf9-
'. . . 'willl .. ~lleahh ~ .. 11'1-oaram ~the8tasd8'1&~8'mca-._ 
' . 
., 
. .. · .. -Y 
. . Joaa,zza, 1992· 
· "A (liainoitd is a. 
piece 'of toat ·.tbat. 
sttick· to tiu~job." 
-HOPI!~ 
a: rw ._..·you alloUld stiww • co1c1 °' taac1 . 
~ .._, Of .. It 11!8 ott. way uound'> .. 
A: 'Ira~. Follow'your ~ when •9(11d • 
and/or 1- •ricN tcw a,_ days; golr,g hungry 
orNlflll•lotlinot~.~~hlgn·-. 
lafl:lparalura go ~ .!l'llr~- • . ' .. . • /' "' 
"Slatving"an.,..Qrtewria·• ' bad 
ldN. Tha body raqune ' Ill fw,t ~ . . ' 
aitd'0918!halllh~f;:~wlhholdlng -· . . 
81\81W,Ofcabi,a;callont, .llla•-· 
sick body. alrNdr ~ llilM NC0V8IY . ~ cllli:ull: In the~~ '""'~~ the bCl!IY 
tamp,raiura goaa up, eoilciea:¥!8 ~balal 
mauibolicrata • .the,__. whlctl lhabddrbuma, 
tood'8MfVY in 0IIMr to ,;.;,r; O(lt. ballc:-. Slql 
• pumping~. l:tavlnli • i- and lillle or no 
·appablotaciouplecifdlrllln'l~ID-
. · l'IIUdl wuble; bul, Ill tht.- llma.~ ' a·. 
, calol\a daficll CM ffllM'fiDh!irig the_ ilnaa haldar. · >-
. Anyone · ·•i.var at-ii:t alloffllM-.y lflol1 
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'Hip . . 
haJ>penings 
.) . . 
♦ M. Ov 1.E·s 
QreenwOOd Six Theatre 
Ton~· and  . 
· The • PG,13, 7 and 
9:15p.m . 
• Beauty and Bout, G. 7 anll . 
8:45 p.m. 
Fathafofthe Brid6, PG. 7:15 and 
9:15 p.m. 
The Hand That,.Rocks the Cracfe, 
R, 7 :15 and 9:Is p.m. l · 
~ . R,8p.m. 
Plaza.Six Theatre 
Tonight 811d tomorrow 
Bupy, R, 9 p.m. ' . 
. Freejilck, R; 7:20 and 9:20 p.m. 
-Hook, PG , 7 and 9 ,20 p.m. 
Kulls, PG·lJ, 7-:15 and 9 :15 p.m. 
The !Mt Boy Scout, R, 7:30-and 
9:30.p,m , 
Pllnc• ofTklN, R, 7 and 9:20 
p.m. • . 
Star TNk YI, PG, 7:10 p.m. 






· ~s ,;. 
_ _. CURES: :·+ .Fooir,revtew .. ,... .. · To~hair' ,__M_e_XI _ c_ah __ re_s_ta_u~ran-. ~t's- m--=-_. -eal_...,_s 
th · border on the best in town: of e dog .■ Y NATALI& Ev,.. . ·j1at.e or llpanlslJ rice, re.flol11d 
, . . · · , .beans, lettuce, guacamole and 
.thatbtt• ' II s h ard to nnd authentic sour cream a-long wllh three Y1ou .,, kxlcan foojl this side or the warm torUll~s lo make the taJllas. , ·• PccbS ltlver, much lcu In Bowling . It 's tlmost more than t'be 
·. · Green . So Puerto all aria, a average ·appc!llc can consume 
coo,.uu, .F■ o• •Pi.u 7 Alexica n r 1a uraq1 .on the 31~W . and cerlalnty more t'han what 1i · 
-------....:.·~---'·'-- °Ul' nss, Is a bll or~ surprise. · served up at most Mexican food ' 
Ibo mc ll , In the perfect cure.• Puc o.Yallarta is not only Ute ' lhlnchlses. . 
bl•SI Mc rcslauranl In town, Herc arc son,e other sp·ccra1 
I YTI S but Is alsi>wt11l wilbln th9 range or rcco,nmcndallons: 
F.rika Brady, an asslslanl '\l,•c_~vc~~uclcnl'sbudg,,L The· Enchlh1das' Ranctierai, 
profe or of folk studies d : \_1:/>C Impression given lsthal 06 cheese enchlladaslfopped wllb 
Lh l sla ndardharlgovor;.., •d · . • · comforlab/e.placo w~ero you , s hredded beer and pork; arc a . 
. h · . n,_c tes ra n s ft nnd relax, maylic have a bargain ~I $4.75. . · 
fall 101~ \ rrt, bas~~ categories. couple ofccNCzas and ha~e sonic The \rall a rla Special Is also a 
I. Bile the ha! r oflhc dog that really good ft>Od . . good deal , For $5.75 you gel a 
bil you. . To begin wllh bean nu char" platier. wilt,u chl~kcn burrilo and 
Thi s means to "indulge In a and Nachos Vallarta aril both achickcn ~ hilada; both snlOlhcn.'<I 
beer .. a sbol of whisk y, or good c~olccs for appclhcrs·. In toppini:s. . . 
whalcvc\-gotyou inlq th al Vallarta ~lso s~rves -b_otlomlcss There arc a lso 25 d!frercnl 
co.ndlllon," flrady snill . b0wls or c1'1 ps and. sa lsa , but dinners available ro_r $5.7a or less. _ 
2.. Eat somclhini; so disgust in~ bcw;1r~ - a qu ry ~r " Oo you have Althoug h margantast.u~ nol on 
it makss you wanl lo throw up. ,my 11111d salsa!" wt ll be me l wilh the "!enu yet, becr. dc11n1lcly'l s . 
.. Drink a ta"' , somcthln , o firm no. You taq choose lrom sl~ Mcxi~nn 
sltmyand n,puls~ so you're g The hous~ s p~c lnlty, Lhe beers and seven don,icshc beers. 
bl · 1 k d 'h I V;,llurln Fajitas, IS tl>c most Puerto Vull:orla s service Is 
a c Lo.gel s ~ an av~ I out or . expensive Item on lhc menu al $9, prompt and cfficlcill, llllhough the 
your •Ystem. The 1h0ugbl is Lhal bul IL's well·worth Ilic dough. wallets' lack or .,li,auer Is 
once you 've thtown up, )'ou'II . The raJILas are shrimp and iomcllmes a shock. Aller Lhe! over-
feel boiler.• strips ofchltken. and steak, grilled allcnllveneu .or . most servers, 
. 3. Fi,11 the stomac,h with other wilh plcces of green pepper, onlon always al your elbow with 11n :'Is 
things lo absort> the alcohpl. . and tomato. The 1".Ailer brings ·everything OK?" just ancr you·'ve 
"Some people 80 out and have them out still slztllng ~om the laken an enormous and messy bite 
a huge breakfast or biscuits and grill. The smell ol'thc f'ljiw, served or SO(Delhing, IL can a lso be a relier. 
gravy," Brady said. "The logic In on a metal s ldllel with a wooden The food at Puerto Vallarta Is 
that Is _that the body is so busy botlo~m, rising up to greet you Is , delicious, genuine Mexican food 
digesting the new food in Its only hint oJ how good they taste. lhal makes tho com pcllllon look 
system that ii doc.sn'I have tim9' The 1'ii served ~Ith a big like a pale imllallon .. 
for the alcohol. · 
B,;,dy said all these cun,s 
were ba,cd on lhc "plaei,bo 
e frccl • 
"n's something Iha\ If you 
believe will cure you, oR.entimes 
-Castner Kno·t_t -Co,. 
ilwlll.• . 
11,11 ...... cms 
10. "Go lo ~ buffet sc;mewhere 
the !D9•nlng al\cr and just e,ub 
Jor two hours, o~tbroc - • . 
however long it Latos.• 
.:--!.~,,__ 
9. "Before you go lo bcd; drink 
lcit.t ofwijlcr and Lake>'ilamin C. 
II works for me all the time." 
. ...,.,...,._..ci;..;,.,_ 
·- . 8. ·Put th~ or four Advil by 
your bed, lhcn set your alarm for 
about 8 a.m. Or whenever, 
dcpendln~ on whal lime you 
wanl lo gel up. \Yheh the alarm 
goes off, take lhc Advil llnd drink 
the waler: Thc n go ba Lo sleep 
for-~ couple-or hours and when 
you wake up, you'll be ready lo 
·go to sc hool. work. etc., etc.'" 
Micllele Mro ... -•- juMO<\ 
.7. "A couple of spoons-of• 
i,onef with a coup.le or glass.cs of 
water."' . • 
IMINaW-,a.b-. 
TeM. .,." • . 
. 6. "Sleep on ycur bac.k. Thal 
way you doni get sick." 
o.,.11-. - )uolof 
~- "Keep·drlnti ng. lfyou stay 
dn,~u jlon'l get a hangover.• 
_IMC,..,.___ 
-:-- DeJloa,il!tle . 
• 4. "Just"tnlx a lltllctomalo 
. . ~ ., 
. "" . . . . .. . 
.· · . •: prese1its . 
·or . -v.·•s·· B:.1:_~Du .·. DAY· 
. ' 
.Sm~day, Ja:nu~1-y 26, 1902 
re9istratioi1 .r~q11ircd _ :-
12:45 and 1:45 • Coii1plimc11lur!J Jlri,lul 'fr11 m11( S<•i11 i1111r. For wi:is trn, 1 ~ucst~ "'~Y-
Will be held in the C::,sinl"r Knntt Tr.1 inins; Rr-.un. M f'l' I tlw Hr hl.ll l'n,:,. inducti111f K<'l"'-'Y .i nd K(•l't'.·y 
musici,uu. Mr, Tuxedo. J\m'oosr..,llor 1.inhl S.....r\'itt, .Tnlr..c O11c l't\'~lll\' llun~. l),w(•np,,rt Tr,l\'d ·.md 
Clstncfs Fine Jewelry DcpL Vicw ... ,n l'Xd tin~ Jlr .. ;;l:n1,,tion by lk:\"~ S1ud1,1 .m,t C.all<•ry. s •. .-h., t lht.• 1in1~ 
y.u wish to jc,in us and r,111 f(?r f our rt.>S4..'n ·,uion :,,,.:. 782· I 111 . t.•~I. 2''2. 
1:45-3:00•E'!i !J t/1c[i11/owi11u S/H'ci11/ 1·r1·111., tli rr111uli1111111l1r .,11m•,1111.;/ t/11· ( '11~1111;, 
Knott 11ome Center. . ' 
:-r,.~ c:,;,,,.,,;IJ.'} (;_/or.11 H 
Slop b )r th~C",l!'IOt..•r K,.1,111 I l.1 ir~1r1t..•C .. •nh•r (tlf ('\,n -.ult.,t icn \\'1th 
!o4lntl' uf ,,ur lr,l ini.,t -.1,,11 un ;.... i..,'1.'lin)! tht.· lw,h..lpil'\'C' .,ml h.1ir;,1yh: 
for 1h,1t imp,,n.rn t , l,t" 
' J.-1--...:-
. " lk·"11t11 umf (l;1· 1l,-t.t,·" 
A v~-fl ,:; tlt1r co~nw1ic d1.•p,lr01uwnt ,,·1l1 ,"11,1bh.· p m 11, nll."'l'I :-cun1..• <'(> 
our tr,,iO\."\.l m.,l..eup .uth-1 :,. ,ind s..•t'up_,1 rompli111cnt,i ry m ,1J..,.,,n;•r 
fr"'-.·u .. in~ Ut\Jll ,JJ..,: ,1c. fr,r ~ ll\lr \\'l-ddin~ d :1r~ ,.,mph.• ,,i '"''' • 1 
t,f Nar firw fr,l)(_f,'11t"t°:'" ,H\·,li i.. r,,u ·Fu~,v n,11 .. ir hv 1'<'1::,('\' 
. &. Kt:l~•y tl tr,1t1~1iut1t th\.' ,1f h.!~ lh'IH~ in ,;ur ('u,,111:•ti:• ll...•J~I. 
"fio<HI "l'inw!' •. • ttn..-nt Tublt·.S" _.. . . 
..,. 
Juice anctbecr and drin,k It down, 
and IW\a_ I docmi work, jus.i 
--__... .. ,, driftklng a;-aln.• ' 
.C.1~1ncr KnCl_ll Hom(' Cl.'11hJr invit{-S ynu ln pl., )· "Gub;,. wlh,·~ f,,min>,: h1,li111h·rR_,rnd "~ill,,,,. 
TJU.::· Guess the lOtJl pri("(' of th\.· lJhl.a.· JPT"-'i ntnw111 .. ll!'"'l"\.I tu :-...·I tlw ,li:,. pl.,y t,,t,1r ,11hl-tli .. , 
101,,I price of th~ lil':\£n, ut-c,1 to m,1k..: our .._ti:,.pl,,y t,..,, t 1n,.._. p,·rMll\S ~u,.,.jii-~ tlu..· 1..•xuct prin: 
or·do!-C.'St to it wi11 r«ck prill.-S (mm th,· ""'mp,111!1.-:- a •prc-~nt.,th· ..... . l\.m't i,,r).!1.'l'h' t,1kt..-
a,tv,1nt.1~c C?( OUr .lJri,1,ilCifl ,m,t l:itli•n l\t'):i-.try. 
·. --llodoooC.•Jalot- . 
-.-. ... .. • 
. 3."AjoinL" . 
~ ............ 
2. "Take two warm beers and 
ilm,e Tjtcnol. lrtllal docsni 
york,·JrU malce you sick and 
• fc,1111 be nne.qatn.• · 
~~·•w.....,.._ 
~ --1. "Don'l drhlk." 
,_-.;;_,..__. 
...... . . 
3~30 p.m. -1Rom(ll1/ic, lmt19c.~: Dri~I fashion Show Cc,1urini; • >11owcaS<•ol 
fashions for 1M enth-e wedding Jllrly. Rca;ist<r l_o win folluJuus !1o<'r pri z,.--s 
including • 2 nii;ht.sl.ly in Gotlin~uri;. Tennessee courtesy ol,D.o,cnporl , '\ 
. Trovp. Must be p~Uo win. !'I.in to spend the doy wi1h y s! , - ( · 
Call For Reservations 782-11J 1. E.11. 292 . \.. :, / , 
r;;.....: ____ ..... ______ ~.;....------.:..~- - _., ... --.< A 
I Prcs.:nt this invitatio~ at 1/11: BmLling Grn:~1 Casi/IC~ J<.110/f lJridni7~- ' ~ .-·· . , ... 
I Snlor({I~ r~ccive.$50 off tht purc/iasc of nuy ri-s1dar wiat s11dinl v/( ~ f~'. ~ -) 
rdcrBridalG(!-wn-January20- .Fcf?rua;y2:;_1:92·_ ·, ___ ..J . . _-:. .1 




• , , . • .. Joh s;,,,pso,./H, 
Wettem professors Ron and Beverly Vee(lker are caught making a scene for-the upcoming play, 
•rhe Nigtit Hank Williams Die<i, • which opens tomorrow night at the Public T!leatre of Kim.tucky. 
Newplaytall{s·witliTexas twang 
. a ~Au~,.· II c CA~ LI y • · , "Sh~ comes b~ck ~nd they try to lake another 
· · · · shot at II, and dial's their story,• dlr~lor Paul 
"Daydre'!mlng alnJ building not~lng but Rosa said. "They try to find thclr dreams and.don't 
wortbleu alt ~o.. ·. . . quite make IL• . 
· Thete word~ ad.vice come·f'l"om GUi i;llbert,' : • However, Rosa wants to stress tbal despite tbe .. 
bartender or-a west ,.exas beer Joint, lo bis patron, tragic ra<o.or these characten, the play Is a comedy 
an aging football hero lllll reliving his glory days In with Jokes that the perfornifn-brlng to life wllh a ' 
Larry King's comedy, "The Nlghl,Hank WIUlams Died." sharp-tongued Tcllas dialect. · · . 
Ronal VC<1nker, phllosopt{y and rellglQn • "The play does have some rough language and 
profcuor; as cast In the ro)e or Gus ror the p)ay, • we c~t words thal seemed too gralullous," Rosa said. 
which op s tomorrow al Oic Public Theal.r!> or "But that's Just lhc way It was written and !,think 
. Kentuc , . • 'people ai-~d to heaNhg thi s kind ohlufTnow." · 
The play, In Stanley, Texas, showc~ the Beverly Veenker, an associate professor In tl)e 
llfo of Jl'hurmor\d Stoltle, played by John Lang. a thea\re apd dance department, usually has done . 
former grid_lrpn star turned gas station attendant chorii011faphy for the theater, but takes on the t9le.:l. 
wbo has aspirations pf being a .country music star or l>orlna Lee's Blblci-thumplng molber for lhe .pla§. 
Ilk his Idol, Hank Williams, "ll"sa simple story of a simple people." Ro~ 
Playing opposite Thprmond Is bis former hl1h · said. "But lt',alot·ornm lo watch and I think the 
1ehool sweelheatt Doooa Lee Clark <1!arcl Woodrum, · !lUdleni:ts will love it." . ;· 
who comes back to town to csca_po a llullng mari-lagc. For lnfornlatloo and reJcr\llltloru; call 781-62.33.· 
. . .~. ' : . ,. 
Tax.Re 
'\~-. 24 · 
"41:';itt,a,S · itt' ·. 
s ·., . 
. .. A$H 




(Ohl K-Mart ·Sh,9pping 
Cen~r, Behind ~y'·s) 
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·. Pro ·Wash. 
. Colllpa~y. ~tore. 
Featuring. bic&n4 jeam , 
. 3 W~bington,Way 
. Franl<lin, Ky. 
. ' . 
l)aily 
11 a.m.- 2 p.D'l • 
..J ' 
1···11 lr ·)1 11 • l' T'RET' ]lI'I l\.l'In · -,. ' )•)•)•) ,)1111 ·1\1 ,\ ,) -\•, )>lJ;l:":--' l' \ ,L ·,' ·, ll '1 11[ ,),),),) 
• I Large P zza 
. Da$Uy·a·s-~~m. . : . $ ' I . ' 
2J<! -.- 5~ . _._· $It'll 
I Includes 1 topping or .• ln~Jude~opplng or G6qd for up ~o 4 people. . your choice. . . you,r tllolce. . . : 
Nol ,ati, •"'I - Yall• wu•1 · · - ya11• wt.~ 
••Y•µ.et.«e.r : ·..,MNretra • ~· .., ..... .
· • _.,. 4.lan■aL ct"' v '11C!taaL chh •·. - w41 ... aL 
Eai,. im.'"I · a:~., iminJ · . . ~ im 




, · " · . . · . . . . Bria D. ~""'4 
"Clck ~r ._. to~~ say, 'There'.s no~ lihe safe' sex.' The good :..,Itch sets Dorothy on 
the- ti! safe fell in'He~o/)<s Theatre's musical parody of "The Wizatd of Oz"·called ~The 
" Wlzard.of-A.I.D.s.· About 200 people. saw the production last night In Downlng·Univelsity Cen_ter. 
%ere's no. ·sex,like safe :sex' 
. • > 
• •Musical'~~• 0, condom,. lived. bappll' ever aner."The l'"''•VYJ 'I The "Wlurd o{. A.I.D.&.• scarecrow wu reminded lbat he 
71,e Wizard of (k' · (Aware Iridlvlduala Deaenln11 bad a bra1n, but healmply hadn't 
~
tes .J.. ~ · . • Survival> waraed, that one In uaed'ltlo undenlancl AIDS. 
~., every l500 ~olle,e atudenb carry . The Un man received a heart 
~ · HIV, or the lluman lmmuno- with. which to learn·lo love' AIDS 
■ y D" • a p., 1 deficiency vlrui , which cauaea:, vlclhm. · 
. AIDS. . · · ' · · The llon WH 111ven the 
. A• Doroll!J Jbllowed the • The profll'•• wu 1pon1ored coura,e lo a peak out about the 
. ?•llow•brldc toad to meel t,h:· by-the:Sludenl Health Se"lcea, dlaoue. . 
Wonderllal WI~ of AJ.D.S., ·. Residence . I.Jre, Unlv.erally • Dorolhy was returned safely 
th,• acarecrow, tin •a~ •nd Centet Board a~A.'S.K. <AJOS •-lo Kaniu to share with her 
ardly !l~.who ~-pallJ,t! Southern Kentucll:y). ll featured loved Ones · the v•l11able 
her> 7,re11 t l~:, onl~ one~th O aonp reml9dlD11 •\udenla such lnroraallon ahe · attained 
·'Jte.:.ie IO■e DI . om e lhlnsa u "RelatloDJ are much •aomewhereovertheralnbow,• 
: .. ~11 me,.bu, or the more_ l0han penel!} llona" :nd Ha~th aervl~'II Director Kevin 
Cblcaio-ba,ed HeallhWorka ."Thete• noaex ,llteaare sex. . Ch,u-101 •!'Id the purpose e> r the 
Tbeafre performed · : an A_udlence members a1A>oc1 and proera.m wu not. only to educate 
educallonal paiody ·0 , -The • ahrlek'ed, •ll~ lau11hter as the people about Al.OS; bulJ,110 to 
Wizard of o,• for a sroup or traveler, Jpurn6yed dbwn tho r,emlnd,lhem. , 
m11.-. than• l&udenla •cully yellow-bric II road lhrbu11b ·the , •11 .. boen • •bile )Ince we've 
members aac1 paneillla ~ Dillhl (o~••l.o( Se;1Ually Tranamllfed . had a h,l11b prolll••Pl'Olll'•at like, 
In< the Dowaln1 : Ualverally Dileaaea cbanlln1, "_Hertea, l~I•.~ he said. • · 
Center Theatre. s,11d,nt1 In GoaorrbM and..')l)S,.Oli myl : · ,Followl1111 the performance, • · 
allenctance . F•celY•4 free Unlike In tie real,world !If •qu9tllon and answer Hulon. 
lnrormat.lon, buttona . · , JDS, Dorolhy·and her friend• . provlc!ed"'m«. ln!Ol'mallon. 
. '. 
" . - . .........., .. ,, , ~ . 
•. Brtn9. ·your stampec{ 'Victory card to· the l~t-home game for 
th~ 91'-921:t_ittfop~e~ s~~n on February-29th for y~ur 
_ ~hance to win. ·.: , . . .. . · . ~ , ·, . 
-~ .. k~·your fast Break-®w,. and l~ok for _. ,J ... . .. 
pur Victory card in yo.ur- mall~x &'1d In · . ~ 
~ocatl ' m us, today! ·. , · 
..:. 
: - e~-.·ell:'ChI.i,bt 
. . Bud A BIUI Llpt 
. Mllw,~•~.ee.ta 





Miller Genuine Draft 
, ·. $9fm ' 
12 ai . N.R. · case 
Miller Lit.e 12 oz. caris 
. $11:mca~ 
·Jfin Beam $ . 2a . . 7 . 750MI. 
:s-15IDi · . 
1.76 L. 
Bud & Bid Lig~t 
.. $ ·1~ 
12 01. C&llt • case 
B~lr & Busch Light 
. ·$81lii . 
case · 
·. ' 
,· CHATEAU ·· I ' 
.L . M- 0 T E 
¥ . --- ~~ 
, 
/1\ ~ Bred uJ,;,;,., ,- /'tl1fl A~,_,_ 11 ,-,,, is ,i ~ o.i-Molll 
.;,;; P- O!,·W FlorilMMM1tJ1~Biw,-111r1MNMI/Gliir,. •· 
iot .;,f,tipo11 uJ ~dus. all rooms·haw ci ufeul qf lhe puff . 
qf~ .;,j 350' of~ 14 p/iJ Cll!'- KildJndus at ~f,,1',l!Ji,a ;, 
_mfliljj,, wiiq Jill,,•a. uJ 1MiJl/1111r1pool J,,u ,_-', tm«Jtllll}a 
11ifi, ; si,,iqBruk:,o,,_,,•,Jo,z,t!' . ·. • ,' •. 
CAU.. TOllAYroR .RESERV~ & , 
PANAAfA-:CiTY BEACH 
:· ,. ' 
.) 
Man: Pilffay/H-U 
Abo'(e: -The Rev. Ellione Joy~r. Pastor of the Taylor Chapel AME 
marchea through W.estem·s campus as part of tl)e celebration of 
~art,n Luthe( Kings'Jr.'s birthday Monday night , The crowd sang 
inspirational songs throughout their walk to the -Van Meter 
Au<litOnum. Right:.Candles lit the route from Oowni~ University 
Center 10 Van Meter Auditorium. There was another-march 
Sunday night where marchers went from State Street Bap!ist 
Church to lh~ Presbyterian Chruch. 
REMEMBERING KING 
'We're just not as 
far as we .. need to be' 
a, A• ~ 1 • A a ■ , A·• The symphony Is comprised of 
Weslcrn sludcnls, facufty 
The memory of Mart.In Lulher me;..b9rs and area muslcl ■ns, · 
King Jr. was alive an·d well in and Is col1du<led by Cb{lllop,b r· · 
Van •Mele r l\udilorium Mondi,y Norlon. an au litanl pn,feuclr or 
nlghl ' · 
Th·c .cclcbrallon comme m- musk. · , 
orating lhe slaio <1"11 rl g_hls ' Tbc Frceaom ·Slpacrr; . a 
qMrlel 11' a.1 ;.., aclfve rn the 
leader bccan with a marcll lrom . ci vil rlghls moveinclll, per• 
. ~: ::~~/.nhe~slly Cenler 10 · l'brmed so ngs lhal were suni 
· Tbe llowlil)& Green Weste rn during marches and sll-lns . 
. Symphony-. perrormed, ." Ne w The ~•rcc'<lom Slngen said the 
Morn i ng fu r lhc World . JOnJlS, manx of which war 
' Daybreak or "Free dom ,· . a compose(j.whllc tboy were In Jail 
com)s'oiltion accompanied by ·a for co nducllng civil ~l1ht1 
narration of speec hes King made · dc monstullons, gave them the 
Crom 1968-1965. ·, 1,cngth they nccdC!d lo conifnue 
· · The comp~sition a long wilh lhelrORhl for 0-ccdom, 
the narrali on madt: it the most Hclwc c n songs , lhc singers 
beautiful pi ece I've eve r heard," told lhc :iudiencc , tori~• about 
sai d Millon Higg in . a s.c n io r the. movCmcnt and the impor• 
O-Om Chicago: · lance or tpday's you,ng people 
~The turn out or both blacks prcpa~lng tbcmsclvcs . . for 
and 'fhil l!S "was a tx.•a uUrul sl,;n. continuing what King began. 
We've mad<" progress. but we're · .. The OghL isn't over," si nger · 
jwl not al rar as we n~-cd lo be." Cordell lt~agon sa id. 
J 
.f 
... . \ 
· Pogt 13. 
...::, 
. . 
•:- ' . 
1 1 , , •• • • 1 t, t , 1 t 1 1 ~ r, ,'\TI r 1 •• 
~-fu ··freedo111 .Jarid' ~TIONS AY~ILA.LE NOW! 
. - ' 
' ■ y I I Lt .NI v.i u speaker Mllehell Payne, Unlver-
sfty o·r Loulsville- apocl1tc vleo 
' "Ain't aonJlblel nobody turn prcsldcn't, walked iothe podium. 
. me around, \um mo proun~. turn • "I'm cllmbtng my mount.aln 
me around. Aln'l gbnna lei trying lo gel home," sald ·Payne, 
: ·· nobody turn me arouQd, gonna . who allended Western. "II'• 100d 
keep on walking, keep on lo I king.. t.i bo back home In 1Jowll(l8 Green.• : 
walkl~g up lhc freedom way.". Payne · bcgnrf by urging 
About300pcoplci Jolncd hand{ mlrforily sl1tdcnls to look al . 
and harmonlu.-d •• they mnrched themselves ns Ibo nuiJorily 
i'rom St.ale Street lluplb l Church Instead of'thc minority. . , 
lo .the Prcisbytcrian Church ns "You huve lo be nwa('c "llnd 
part or \he 8th Ann uni King don't bcll~vc the hype. Tho mlqd 
Cclcbrallon. sci become• · one lhal I'm a 
S~nday's cclcbrntion was minority. Don't.you. know lhal by 1 
sponsorecl.,by'lhe llnwling Green the ycnr 2000 lhe·work rorre will 
Human Rlgtrt.s Cu!Rmlulon ond · bp such nial the mi~orlly will be . 
ll)e Bowling Green-Warren County . the majority? . . . 
National , Assoclol.lon ·. ror lhc •rr we· arc going to · be lh!' 
Advancement orcowrcd People. ' orlly then WC ~ecd \o ·slag 
Children toled large slllns u k(J!U and lulklng like · a 
whlC:h~ rc_ad, • Keel) -lhc _dn!nm majority."· -1 
. . . . . . . , . 
~~~:-=--,__:..:_ . ' ; 
CANO· VOYAGER· 
RT INN • THE REEF· 
AMADA INN,•, d~ . 
5or7hi9l;I , - ,. :Y./( 
)N HOTEL & CONDOS .' 
CONDOS• HOLIDAY INN· 
LL TOWER CONDOS • . 
· ? 1u711i!1hts · .. . ~
alive;• "Url_lly" and " llcmembcr Payne ,uld lhc best lrlbulo lhnl 
the struggle." A dull s held can be "lven to K\ng is lo sUnd up 
ban'lcn honoring King :uul signs and say, " We arc 11·01 abnui lo be 
demanding u public lran, pur- turns'tl·nround like an Idea whose 
taliop sysicm. time is 4,.•omc. Not even the ma'rrh 
: • 1 ~cl lhuUr we lrc.ul thi s .is urthc·mlghly army can ha_ll us. We 
J~othcr doy, lhc sign ofwhnt arc moVinJ: on tf1 rrcmlom land." 
•, his.day means wui/ld ~c lust," said llcforc la)dn~ his seal lp -. 
lhe llcv. Chris Curry, 11 11!''"'1 ) _slancllng ovnlion, P;,ync sa id King 
Cave· senlo'r, (I~ he .waved ,1 a "_made our nation stronger 
pollccm■n~OC!alido~l bcceuse he made II-helter: Hls 
• T~URWAY INN• ~/~'2 
• THE REEF • ,. . ,,~ 
- 711i!)hts · . . - · 
Bowling Green Pollco escorted lire informs us, bul his ·ctream 
marcher, to lhc• steps' or lhc sust.alns us yet.• 
Prcsbytcrlan'Church where tJioy Gwen~ol~ Do'{ns, executive 
were ml!lijthe church's usoc!latc director ot. lhe !!owling Green 
past.or, the cv. DavldKlvdt. lluraiin Rlghll .Comml.ulon, gave 
•1 thl k this cclcbrallon Is a lhc cl01lng remarks. · •. ,,., . 
1ood1u1 n,peoplctocclher ·litu, sternly looked Into-the 
beca111e II you c,n ic,e we have· · cro•.Pand said, "You know, I wbh 
all 1t,ape,,\ sires and colon,~·• t~l p 4:nt~Uflll'~ .!Would takt ,!!t' to 
Loulsvlllc· sophomore Nicolo • Uic polls where we need to'be."\ -
c·urth 11ld. ' . • · Downs spoke about Ibo civil .' 
Opening rc'm~~ks were given rlg_hµ movement and w~l !he • 
DALE BEACH HOTEL • 
- 7 niglih - ·.f/... . 
'r--r1.: 
HEAD ISLAND . 
, . by lllck Starks ·orthe Tonn'l,lsee struggle meant tol,cr . . 
~ ·valley Authority. , . "I wish il would have rained or 
. . "We have lo keep on praylnJ, •rowed because w~ riced lo. be 
· · keep on sl nglnt arid irnccc,sary, uncomrorlablc lo . know the 
keep on marc.hlng u11UI Or. King'• . struggle. II was by·no '"""°" euy." . 
dream l>ccomcs rcallly," he Hl°d. ShQ con~ludcd wllh a poem · ~ · 
"ll'i nol good cnouah \o march. 15ho wrote cnUUc-d, "llone,• ' . . ' 
and hold hlnds llicn luvc·and do /on stay /\ere wilh l,'01lr 
RT CONDOS. ~I 
or 1 niQM~ - -~ . ..- ~ i J 
lf!JHGIPORr A. PO s_ .~f,{~,~~ie,/0-
nothing 1lrilli l)exl yhr, We need Aull . hiu: I l/0 IO iii .in so you D..ON'T DELAY .. 
lo u,nilc throughout the ycat. cgn ~.,. btlkrday. . •, '. . 
'lllat's Kintsdrcamwasabout." · lion 1u1av IU!rr wilh lfOU' 
AboulJ choir members l'rom Aunl "! and vou"luep .good ' cm 
..... Beth I': Bapllsl C)lurch whik I l/0 10}1,il. ,. ' 
•• CEN:1L;i0Eo~321~59t17/,:N:•~ 
7AH7JINM lh7AMU'N'•'- U.l"l~•\•~-~ ......... f11- -., - • 
...,-;.ayc,d' bac "ant rorth a.s th /loney wc>~slalf htre wilh -~f · 
• sang, "l'm.ClimbingMyMounla n Aunt \;na,child,and~pralflObt • . 
Trying lo Gel llomc." • · • · strong and don'I c,y when JI01I hear 
The crow~ ,clapp~d as csl . I'll< ODM cotue i.l's aU'IOOl'th. ii thild. 
""'t.r;:}AK)n' _;, ~ "'.td• by c,c...; l ,lld 
• H. HOUlt JAX StU(ltV&ffONI (}O)) :US tSM _. 
•c,..,._,.,.,,_. ... ~, .... -tM .. ,-t1 ... ,.. ..... , • ..,. : 
. . . 
We'r.e· lqo~or ~seniors w~o ~e 
working with\all kinds of haid\Vare. 
, , • • • J' ♦ • I 
~~ip;<laJ.a_p~g. accounting, actuarial, and auditing al-Stale Fam~. 
. ·. ,\lsfuk' f.lJ'Ul :,\W i~~k'fldilnli UK• ·11,11n·11t or··1mrk:·.11..ii,•1·,, ii of°lM.i. w,• also 111ul,•r-,la111I \IK' . 
mr1t-i1it uf-'Qb11·:' : ' . · · . ·. · · · . 
, :n\:it!.JK>ct\ll:i(' 11,• 1h11 Utink ~1~11·:ui Ix· m,lly 1H1bt:11K~i11g al IJH' lir.-1 witlMKII ha\'i11g an 
a1111n'\;~ ttilin lor.Uk1"4,;1111I: \\'1tid1 i.- t•x:!_(·ll.1' ,~·lty a ,·anw al S1'1h- fon11 in Blmrninglrnt nfftl1I Ix· IIH· 
,i1k•:1l-1>1.K't•ti,r)1Nt. . •· · , . 
'\iNill mll'k ti,ro1K:.ofU11·m1101J)•;. rn,..t n-s1111·h1l t1!.!lll~1t1i,.,, 011 IIK· 111,r-t a<1,~11K1'II m1111H1l.1·r 
11111i1111wnl in Uk'.-i111h1'ill)·. '\iNt'll 111· d1all1·11!.~1I a1KI ,lim11~1h1I. '\iHill lH· ""'; ,nl,11 with t•x11·lk•11l•,1.iy 
an<I IK'lll~it,;.• \iN.:U maki• mur1fa,-.m:1lt-s i'l'rv ,·mi111L, . . · 
• • \\'haL~ mcl(\•. n111II :ii,',!, lt:l\1·tin11· llra1~,n1·ialt• U11· l\r,11•r U1i11g, in lili•. Th:11· 1111.ttN' mx1111 -
in!(l.ikl i:jritjil.'I :t'l(?l~tl 11h111• 111 ,tmt a 171n1;i. ils11 gm1Lp~K1:"!1,1 lil'l', lt>t•t1joy. lo slm1 a l:1111ih· (il).. 
•... imk,,1, )1111'n• m1dr. lu st;u:!, U1i11ki11!( alutl U~tl). In a1klilirn1 lo LIK0' 111111rn1111i11·, plmsanl 111•~liJ11,r-
. • hov<ls. in1iti1111 tiark-i: :'ttf(I otl11·r n1·m1lirn~,l-l:K·ilific"'- .ll111·11 Ji11d hm 1111in:r.-iti,.,; ll~1~ulli-r :1 lu,l or 
'. \ 11ill11r.il arKI SIK'~tl :11fa·ilil-s t,, t;,kt• ad1~111t;111<· ,11: ' Stale ~ 
_ · · IJ\u1n• a'1,mi11r.11iU1'n m.~u,. ;1111N1111.i11!l. 1h,1;, 1,n11,.,,-<i11!(. ...... .... .-arm 
. ,~mm1>11h•rSt·i1•111·1· h:1rk11p111111l. ('01111' t;,lk .lo 11, ·i,1 yuttr' A Insurance . 
rnll!"!ll'f)l:t1·1•mt•nlullk •. \\'1.-n· lookit_iglhrpi111,1t•11·li1~• ••••u•u, r:.. . .' , 
!fllllll~tll'f11tncl INtlflclit,i. l'm11k· 1\)M> 1:n.10.\' d_~Jlk·,~~"l"I ~It( 'l.Alffl1)3Jlles 
V •)Ill>-. :u1cl :•'~:ti· fmm_ 1l._, ~H1'f,al1. 11Nt n· ,~~ jlL-:1 kMlk 1¥li~:1 1 hii.•llltlh. ··llkll_ """"-~~•t:11\u& 
l(mtl Joh. 'Ii~'. n• kNll.t'.~ lnr a llll/\~,1~: '.ii hl1;. . . \n .. j,a,ll,~•.lf1un~: '"~*.,~,._. . 
. . ... 
, . 







· . ·AJx,ffiori-~t.-aumcts~:8(). 
· •. ·:~ a,;.;. ~•'l•~L; ■ ••• .. ••~ _- · · · :.Can:Ytna II~ and 1taadl111 wfth tbe o&II~ : 
, . . . . d~•amnt Wuten llud.iita putlc~ • 
, With rain. fallllll itudfly QI\ \heir h ads; 1tan1 1.n the noon-llour>pui, d~OD. • 
IMtld l\raly II\ tllelr laand1, about -. 80 . pro-lire · • u •ua1Hhat1t•~aone oa Ulla 10111, • Loullvlllo 
· V ~ •toQd Ofl'Ulo llep1.of ltow(I 1111 G rocn ·• . 1opbclmon Paula J 11Ni1111kt, •ft'I not tbole bablW 
·r.4 ,r colltjhbuac yesterday to mark th~ 19th fault. Someboct1'1 iot to IWld ap fQr them.• 
11J!111 ry of Roe"'- WodL - , . Frc.,hman t.1111 Gertada atood In tbe cold cltl11l0 
Roe'w. WIidt It tho \l.S. SupN!me Court a do<lsloo with her friend•. •1 don"ttlllnk II• rl1ht to kill 
.: that lepll.ied abortion OIi dem1nd.. ' Innocent chlldrcn ·• the LeiJnaton 1Nt1Jl■a11 said. 
"llosl people Jll'hO arc pi-o-abortl<\6 do.not kl\ow •.When peoplo 1co\1s- ln the ratn, we~ 1upportlq 
all the fact,." ; i ; what WC believe, and people respeet that. . ~ 
lllid • Velma ,. -~ • tveeybodytoe,ether, '!"OCan baw a sreat llllpad. • 
Ru_nner; vice J♦ • : A• the drlule 1lowc!d, Albany 1enlor Glnaer 
· PN!Sldont -l'br "It' ~ '. l>icrco · shifted toward the frcin~ ot •the line of. 
tbe Barren 8 . demonstrators. • . · • 
River Rl1!1t-t~ , :• • , · . · ·1 think abonlon1 should be 1topp\ct.• P.IJlrce 
Lite Fou nd • • babies fault. said. "1'hose bablea don't b~ve i choice." . . 
U°'!. l .- · · , . Thoso_who showopposlllontothepro.lll"coplnlo11 
. Dec h ons . Somebod.., s aot - reel much<llrl"crenl . 
, OD lH rlaht-to, . . 'J O' •1 would have)otten lnvohfd,'had I known about 
Ille luue aff'ecl t ta d :p fl, thc"mCH:Cb . Vancebura ,opboiliore Belinda Sellen 
Ibo 70!!"11 and O S - n . U 'Q'Y said . •1 r~el tliat the peopie who believe In pro, 
old~I "y.~ 1 k them » chor~c 1hould reel threatened about the poulijllty 
.. ~hn : ~hs, · • or the Supreme Court overturn Ina the Roe 111. Wadi 
•- ea • e decl1lon.• ' r: e ~ ~::e~ ._ P•la Jensen . "Kales will btall'ected, even.tho1Wl1they can't get 
I PP e wllnc pregnant," said Scottsvlll Juplor GU)' Houchen,. 
' G·ree w°..1>110 Louisville sophomore "Evei')'(lne has to reall.ic bow rlshts can be'alfected." 
t tbn, cl There were no pr<Hholce rallies hi Bowlln1 
~to~ em~n• Green yesterday~ , . J · 
"I 'd ·like to ----'--------,----- •we rclt It not neceuary to m1rch," aald Saundra r·15-month;t,ld son, Joraan, . 
see co,uclcncc Ardrey. an assistant profeuor or iqve,:nmcnl. Ardrey beside her, keeq~ her compan{: Ciabtr~ was 
arowed,bJ contactln people and saying, 'Hey, this . b the president or t_ho National Organilallon ~r wann during a downtown pro-life rally at the 
thin& ouaht to be settled,'" he said; Women chapter Ir! Warren County. feoenll courthouse )'estenlay moml~ .' 
<HONOR s~DENi: Non-tra:d:junior-receiv~s -nalional'a.uw,_rd 
·~ ............ . 
LauraLee Wilson never tho111bt ahe 
woulcl have the chance to IQ to collece. but 
Ilic 33-)'eeN>ld Bowllas Green junior la one 
of three people In \be .iiallon who were 
elected to-theNaUonal Collegiate Honors 
Council this year. · 
"Bein& a non-lradlllonal student. I 
wasn\ surc' bow It would be accepted. bUt I\ 
seems to be working out weU. • Wlllon sal'4. 
Wilson, orlsJnally from Callrornl11, 
d~ ldcd to move to Bowling Grceri al\er 
researchlnc m.n.y citi es . In the United 
sta1'S.and visiting them. 
. "lly bus6and WHn•t ab le to make the 
trip so my aon tlirlstopher and I went," she 
aald . .''..'llfben we cot to 80"1'11111 i;reen we 
just r:cn 111 love wlth' IL" · • ' 
For WI lion to be elected to the council, 
Hooors Pregram Director Sam llcFDtlllnd 
luued a statement ofiecommendail11n and 
Wilson submitted a sLatement pmcla.lmlna 
why she wanted to be on'the council. Then 
the ulst1111 111embera , oted on Ibo 
nominees by !Da.11. . 
Three candidates were selected from 
about II dozen nominee,. Wilson Is the nrst 
person from Western to serve on ihe 
booors c_oclncll. 
. 1 1u1pect belna a non-tradltlonal Wl11on ha, been Involved with tho Wll1~n . old. "Tb'ere· are ·•••val 
lludent hel)led her to got elected,• unlyeralty hl1nora ,Prosr-.i ii.nee the orpnlsaUon.a ror pliystclan.a that jO ooce ·• 
llcFartand said. "Deina out of achool ror 12 1econd semester.of her ft'eahman year. year ror like a DIOllth over to• thlrd-wortd 
years then coming back and. d~ln& 10 w:ell "I've stayed rea(active with the t'lrosralli. _1111Uon and work In cllnla tortbat Ume. * 
reall)I made her stand out Slie'a''llble .to · I think thal'a wby Dr. McFarland uked ine It busl>and la a c'ontractor 10 theJ'IJ be.Jun u 
· re.late well to both atudents and l)lcul\y. • • · ( wanted to (be nomlnalied to tbe.rouncJ!), • excited ~bout pttl111 1omeone wlio can 
The NCBC ts·made up of ipore than 500 Wlllon a'1d. •t lite It pnd I thin~ -11'1 cot buOd th_e b~ldlnp they Qeed," 
Jarae unlveralUea and prlval'e-c:olleaes. 11 somtlJllnltoctvetojwtabolltanybo!IY." ... 'wlli<in·aald .b,•r family has been very 
tries lo aid 9ew tionoa ~ !Jl..«11111 · ' ~IJ1oia la ■-Jirlnli In t,lolOl)land aelr-' ' 1upportl,c11.otber. •- : 
started and research what areu need.to be d'ealcnl~ hero n minor, humapltarlan . . ~1•111 10 proud or her you wouldn't 
opened u'p to hQllors atudeats. The councll opUona In medicine, which Ii In the. · believe 1ft b,r busband, JefT, 111 d. "l'.ve 
holdt two annual conve11Uon1 ,-nd trlea Ip ·proceu otbeln, aperoved. · alway,,bad it 1qt or conftdenco th her and 
.be a rorum In which studenll lrom around • • J •'811:ed 9ut In the anU,ropQl013' , , 1h11 J111t l?l'QV~ l~ • . 
the cou'!lry can learn from each oth,r, department and I noticed that .It didn't. -· 'llerore rtartlnc colle1e In 18, Wllaon 
llcFarland .said. . .. · cover evetyllilna I wanted to cover so I wu !I re1h~'red ~ent.al -~•11111111, tallsht In 
"They're _re■;J.ly neat ~onff'ntlons and. a started looldn1 tlirou&h the bullet.Ins A"nd a dental 1ehool culll wu a auralcal auulllnt. 
.I~ orfllo.r•Wllson said . "You set tosether , saw,· all these counea that would be . "I've . alway, - itayed Jn either the 
••ti!. people with similar ln~rests lnct rantaatlc-ror me to talte," WIison aald. "-I medl~al or.cle11tal neld, • Wllaon aald. "I 
share ldeu. • . . uked Dr. llcFarlandltthere wu aoillc way . always-tell Uke I wanted to do more.but I . 
-Wilson will attend two ml!ellnaa a year. 1 could make a minor for 111ysc1r.· · never lbou1bt or myaelt III beln,J ·able 10· 
The llnt one, IJa llarc:b, will be In Mhevllle, Wilson, who bu kept a 4.0 11tade-polnt- ·reach that and be a phy1lclan. • . · 
N.C. She will •ervo on the executive avera,e plan, to,ttend medfcal achool Wllion said Weatern baa helped 
C'Olilmltlee, which deals with NCUC u1ue,. al\cr sra'duat)111 Weatem. ·. . . lncreue her conn'dence. . ' 
"She'• auper. She baa been very After nnt1lil111 .aaedlcal achool, she · : "The people an really 1oi>d with 
~blc ha. all berschool wort and""'? Jaopes to hel1i' p°eople In third-world deallnc with n011-tradlt)onal1," 1beaa.ld. "l . 
. lnvolv~ In out. awn honor, proaram, ~ countrlea and l1Ual arcu. · _ never rell like I lira.• out orp1ace or lite I 
llcFartand aald. She bu the ln\elllae~e •tt would be really neat to be Involved was stupid for trylilc at tbl• a,e.-lt•• very 
and iapablllty 10 contribute In a •ery · In tli.; Peace Ccirp1 or 10111etbln, like It • · well-.ccepted." · poalUve way to the NCHC." · , - ' . , . 






-SUMMER OF 1993 
' 
- frograms. in ·Austr~a, ~ranee, 
J . Spa_ln,_ Germany,_ ltaly~"and;Mexl~~-. 
•.~ .upto6hourstired1t .· . , . •, · 
• Prtc. Incl• round trl'p air,_., room 
board . . . 
" .... ,.,.., ,,_. tor-uilllnt_ltMI tnwel In Euro,,. 
. : (for programs Au.•~ a,:,d .FfBIJt» only) 
· ·. · • 71,,_·,va1~;to, I  travel 
' .• Students-of"'-,:,. welcome' . 
.: ·. ~ Flnjenclal-'!/ ,my t» •vallab• 
1•.No Jene~. of• tof!ign languilgi, 
'!WIUlrwl (&c.pl for $pain}• . . · 
~ . 
FOR·MORE INFORMATION CONTACT . · 
' · Df'.I· JHOMAS BA~WIN 745-5.908 
· . SINGERS • .DANCEi$ • NSIIUMEfiffMISTS · · 
SP£qAI.TY ACTS,• ~AIDROIE . 
l(j,lgl~."-~•" ..__.o1 .......... ;.holding 
~ lorct..1992-,a,QGIUND;~, Ohio. "I{ 
-;.iyolpc,ojlionscn ---W.ando -.lioawil '-...!r lo · 
~wl'!).fflU111rMmcn~~ ..... 1oct.·,-- r r LOUisvw. n . . . . . . • 
~.F,i,.-yl I 
~oll.cMMle .. · 
5"", Railoltjol. Mutic: au;Jo,,g . 
1·2p.m. Singwl · ' • 
2-3 p.m. o-... lnslnimnali111, Specially Ms • 
~n, ott 
Soll.wda,. Nbniory 8 & Sunday, FebNary 9 -
Kings !slci,,d, Amorican Honlogo Music: Hal 
11 O.!ft,•1 p, m, s;,,g.. •• . •~, 
l~p.m. Qonc:.-1 .... ,,;4 ... _ 
1•3 p.ln. .In~. Specially Am, 
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c"E·s JEwELRY &.. wA.~ , · • Food Serv(c~ • • • • .a, • • 0tat ·· p.r~s~~~tion-s -oa-· Loans on almost anything. 
Wide s~l~ction of rv·~. CD players) 
bid~;to· start next .we~k and variety of jewelry. J · 126O.31W By-pass (acros~ from lee's Chicken-): 
. . 842-7250 ['-
vote on lhc mailer In February. all klnas," he said. "Al one polnl, g 00 5' 3O .. M $ 1· IT . IULII 8•UNDT 
· Tbe question ofwhp'a going lei .. 
run Weatern '• carolerlaa ncxl 
year •remain, a llllle hazy ." 
Food • ser'vlces runs people t"ought Wendy'• or. even llli;=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!;=!=!=!:=E=!=a=·:: ::::o:n:·5·::!a=!=·iEi5555~55~i: Hllll pper Inn, th  grill a d , Krys~al was ~oml.,\g In to takecarcterla In Downing University ov~r. Those rumors arc nol true, 
center Top· or the Tower ;.n Cook , ald. • , "ANAT'AilJll.1'.CJNG' 
. Auxiliary Services Coordinator 
John Osborne said. 
Pcarcc '.Foid TQWClC, ·t.1>c L'll<ie • we mainly met to lpll lhc · 1'\I U 1 '\I' · ... 
Bids arc being laken from 
outside companies Interested ·In 
. laking QVer Western•,· cafclcrlas, 
but e,borne said yesterday thal 
he could nol ••Y Jusl how ina11y 
'bids are- being In ken or from 
'nod.Wagon and Unicorn Pin a: employees lhal the rumors lhcy • · · , • • • · · 
Wcslcrn XXI, a document have been hearing arc nol lruc; Maxitte's Woodbury House 
straned lasl ral,I lhal oulllnes ~k said . . , . . . 
Wcslcrh'a sJratcglc pla!'nlng11nd Many arc,iln,ady fearing loss. • * Serving traditional Woo~ House food 
priority programs, Is the rcaso.n or lhe lr jobs Ir the univers ity * Featuring Prime Rib 
for the unlvcrally'a trying.fo docs accept a bfd from a pri vnlc 
privati ze Food .services. The company, but the bids arc slill . · · Friday and Saturday 5- p.m. 
whi,ch.compaolcs:- . · 
· • All discussion bclwcenrth· 
companies an~ unlvcr~lfic, ts,Co 
be s onn'dcnllal unlll the bid is 
.awarded,• Osborne aald. 
unl~cuity ia trying lo overcome -b~lng taken, Cook said . · . Sunda·y 1 "-2 p.m. • lhc $1.7 mljllon. toss , Food "The·bids have opened and I!. 
. crvlces fell from 1984 to 1989. all lnformallon is going lo ihe * .Also private-luncheons, dinners and 
Food Service• Director Lou ls 
Cook said last· semester lhol lhc 
Board or ReRcnls wlU probably 
A 11\CCling was hel~ yesterday commlllee hearing lhp bid~," he • ~ l 
anerno.on lo update th e Food sold "Oral presenta tions from r~ptiO[IS ' · 
S_c rv iccs cmployc_cs on Ille !He ~o n,pani csnrc supposed lo · 
bid.~~~~~?hc,~:~-b~en rumors or be made ncd week." . • . Call Todaf ·.5?6-6921 
' • •· 9uest ~lief <J:iitµeett 'Wilson 
~ood. Services' .workers 
Jeai: loss .df their jo ps 
. . . 
ln,;lng up orders aJd telling 
pco Jc lo havc·a nlc,t,.day Is . 
on for Irene Jones, a 
er Inn employee . . 
Smlll usual, she ran a · 
'student's SupctCard II throµgh 
lhetef,[ller. 
Jones ' smile, however, 
disappeared as she talked nboul 
possibly lpslng her Job_- one she 
has had for 20 years. • · 
•we <Food Service, • 
employees) arc all gelling. , 
worrtc6,"' Jones said. ~We have· 
lo. Our work Is a blg part or our 
lives.• · 
has ltccn rumored lhal if an 
ou41dc bid Is accepted, 
employees may lose lhcir Jobs. 
•. -,u a "reJ)J.11, Jones said, many 
oflhe employees 'are aJFady 
looking ror other work: 
· · ~ Robert James, another 
llilllopper Inn empl0)'.ec, ls one 
such person. 
"We have lo lhlnk about our 
future," he said. • tflh ings d'on'l 
work oul here, wc'll•have lo nn4 
olhcr jobs.• · . . 
•we all need Jobs, Bild Job_s 
Jusl arcn'l lhat easy to flnd 
anymo·rc," Jone~ said~ ••t 11ucss 
we Just have lo do whal we CM In 
the meantime.• J · . 
' loyecs at lhc Downing 
V rsity Cchlcr carcteria 
Bids arc being lakcn by lhd 
university l'rom private 
colili>anl~• lntcreslc_d In taking . · 
over Western', Food Servlces.11 re cd lo comment on lhc . ,__ 




·' Each Sunday:Mo~ning at 10:30 a.m. · 
in the Baptiit Student Union ·Building ' 
· · -~cross from East Hall) . · 
Breakfast i . u~:· Jujce.,-doughnuts, 
. ~ · . · · · . ·Bible Study · . 
S}'o~i-ed by U-ym,g J-{ope :Sapti~t ,{::_hur<;h 
· . . :_1805. Westen Avenue·; · • ·. .. 
~ ·. BowlinfQr~. KY. 42104_ ·. ~ 
_ ~ (502) 843-946~ · ~ 
- '.: . ·'!·· 1~1- .: . 
. . . . . ~.! 
\11~; .· • 
. ~ cptzze'RM.jj . 
·Mq;.i>Av ·-. nJ~AY OtiiLY! 
··. . 1Urge Pepperonl:.P/~95 
', t./2 PrlCII Pitchers From 5 to·i 
... . -An!nday k_Tue~,1 Onlyl . 
Delivery AvallaQle· ... ~ - . ,~AOAMSST, 
. . . , • - . 781-1026 
., 
.REHABILITATION FOR 
. BACK lt'.4JURfES. . 
Halflond r101eulonol luldlng 
1M:0Sc ..... lood. Suh X10 __ , . ....., 
W/1.U..0011 
IESE RV E 0 FF· lC E-R S' . TR A I Pl I N G CO R P_.S 
~~~ . - -~~~~ J 
r 
~~~~ - -
..+,., . • • 
• I 
. - · 
I 
, 
U JQU'rt a lreslvnan« aophom«e with 
9()6dgroda.apply nowb a INw•JMre< ' 
1WO:,-u ICholonldp. l'n>nt,.,,.,, IIOrC .. 
Army IIOrC ocholanhlp.- poy lllltion, 
- boob~ len..plua $100 per school 
mocit~ They ollo poy oil with. i..denhip 
eaperiffc• and officer crtidenU1l1 
lmpr~ive !O future employers. 
i 
IIMY -ROTC ~ I m SIUl'l'lsT.mum 
aaamwtm. . .,) I : Fof I'd.., Infunnatfo• 
Contact.Military Science Dept. 





. .- We$~ni ~~_-tjf: 
state ~()0:ey· ·wot:;s ... 
·,(. .,.,._ai-• •n•·••;, · · , : · . · · · 
w le1'1' ,if part o(tbe lwu in . Gen·erol 
Frankfort . Aad It IOUildl llke • 
m~:; Getteral Auembly is Ass'embly' 
· und r pr uure to bandle the . 
~:u~!.J\~•~u1f~~r1:,/~h·:~7:: :1·9 92· 
· as smoothly as possible. , · • . 
·All state univeullios and 
stale employ-.,, are ,sttna th• 
General Ass-bly to Jcave them. 
put or any budaet tuu. .. . 
But W stern .s udenu •~ lhal 
the y have already noilced 
imp0rove ~rlm a ry oducalion, 
. though Rep. Jo<l,y' Richards. o·. 
,- budaet problems. · 
Bowllng Green , has said all 
·education will continue lo be 
l\lnlled , 
. . . 
·•we ha e to aive our teachers 
money for ' handouts ," said 
lllslianna Uol<omb. Auci.lated 
Stude11\ Government public 
relations vloe pre ldenL 
. ...;.....,_ .. 
Uol<o•b said s tudents also 
are wonied -about' their .fobs on 
camp111, 
. Some deparlments, such. as 
the Office of Development. were 
threatening lo de<re se the 
number or j tudenl wor ers Jr 
their budgeU were tut. 
President Thom, , Meredith. 
however. has said that money 
will not be taken from student 
employment · 
The Education Rerorm Act 
threatened lo lake l\lndlng .f'rom 
higher education and use· ii lo 
Open 24 hrs. 
♦ Rea-• oelocdoa 
Sen, Nl<k K-.(ogils. a Bowling 
Green· Demo<ral , said . he Is 
worried about regents. Ile aald 
the sla,te Senate will struggle 
with the regent selccllon bill . 
he bill dranecl by 'R p . 
Ernesto Scorsone, a Lexington 
Delliotral , wou ld require 
nominees lo be approved by the 
. slate · Hou~e a<1d Senate . II 
already has been approved by 
the House. The bllt would also 
require board member, lo ,go 
thro ug h tr•lnlng on higher 
<>ducation. 
" I'm ~~ ~~rtaln how long II'• 
going l~~ ke o work out a 
Gjlfflpromlse. -~oglis said .. "It's 
going to lake a ' lillle lime, but 




RONE'S FAMILY RESTAU.RANT 
. . 
· 10% OFF ANY $3.bO FOOD PURCHASE 
·TO WKll'STUDENTS WITH STUDENT 1.0. 
Breakfast Anytime 
Faculty Awards ·1991-1992 
Farully Awatd tqr Teaching 
Farully Awatd tor Research/Creativity . 
Farully Awatd tor Public Service 
7~1-9961 
Nominations of WKU ~ """1lbeR .;..,_ being acceplad for lhe 
' lollowing colege' and~-- • ""1 ~ made by 
using Ille~ pro.ad below o, by ~a~., "8 Olfic:e 
of Ai:-.nic Allan. The~ tor sutimiaing ~• is-Februa,y · 
i_;;.:,,99.!........., wil~ gi..,_....;. _.......;.; ty ... lacvlly ~ 
....,,._ Mtup_ln,MChtologe.andN..,..,,.,llipport ...,,.,.. ... 
olllle ~ -- Fw..i .....,_,., lorN~-wido-il ml[deby a 
taa,ityll8ldenllalumni - c:hlil,ct by,lhe Vice PrNlclont tor~ 
Allira. - ........ ' . The _ _ Num,)i Asloc:ialion ........ a Galh -a,d., _ iec:ii!lent ol 
lhe~-wido ..... , lflCI lhe ~ p,owjH Wl.eng<awdsi .... 




- . ' .. . .• . . . ·. 
a'ful-time faculty rnember'al WKU. for lhe'tcilo,ring taculy award: 
D T~ □ Reie~~ □ P~ict~ . 
ll;le nomination, I woulci·lb ID add the lollowing . 
~----~..._ ___________ _ 
-~·~----.,-------------
. (] f~ tJ Alumn~ [J-Sluci- -.- O·~ 
f'INS- ........ lorm IO: Or. John H. ""'"'- · . ' 
• ·•. .. Alaodalo_Vlce,.,..,,.af~~ 
238w...t., Adloi ....... "'61ng WKU 
....... ~Ky. 42101 ' 
., ... 
. . 
J...,, 23, 1992 
'C)ay(ori'~ .B~ck ·' 
Thut~~ay, · TanuaT]I _23~,i fro~ .9~1.~ 
. $6 Cover'.:eha.1:ge , . 
My~fer}7 Drink Spe~ial 
. . . : . ,.. _ . . . . . . 
-~ .oine. and· p~rty·wtth 
. . 
. . . ,;- . . ~ 
. . . ~ 
. . 
.. - GOOD .F0,00 & _DRINK' 
Th~ C~llege Heigh~s f{er~ld 
. . . . '•. . . .; 
it~·-full· of grape 
·_ tMi.ng-~ ,. 
\ 
,...:__,, : - . . 
/' . . . 
• • I •. . . 
\ '- • ~ J 
J!ua1AR1SM: Using' dlherj~ 
:work-·carries stiff pe~~ltzes· 
'Herald \ . ' . . 
.. . ; . . 
., PA ■■ u· c ; K, ..... the llllltoplc1, lhe ll~d.cnt students pla1l■ rllO h today'• · •. 
handbook: society. · _. 
· Woll-donned In university •h ought lo be mord· clear "Th ore II ·a basic 
handbooks and 9..ncn-loct11red and Incl ode more serious auumi,tlon In 10.clcly that W• 
about In En1H~h cl-au.01, pe1H1lty ror . more ser\ou1 OK to u,c olher people's Ideas 
pla11larhm ~ lntontlonal, or offenses." and words. 11 Ii a basic- lack or 
not-c11rrle~a 1tlffponalty. .. English Profes.1or Lou-Ann Integrity In lhat regard," 
· Stealln11 another•, · work crouiher said she .would. m!ke . En1lhh Prorcisor Cathe;lne 
could lead to a falllng·grade on •--------- Ward said . " Pooplo would 
an a11l1nmont, a trip to. the hesllaiJ, to steal a b,ook , ·but 
Dean of Student Lire•• ornce ♦ won't hell late lo stea l a 
or a ralllng grade In a COUrlQ. . slud,cnl's)>ape.r.~ 
But lhe problem often "P.wu1le would ·~. Croulher said some 
ciccuri because •• lol or ._.,,..., students hesitate lo us e · · 
students don 'I know whal hesitate. to steal original Ideas and find It 
plagiarism Is , so Ibey do It easier lo copy another's work. 
accidentally, " s aid .roseph a book, ·but-won't ·•or co·urse, If a student II 
· Mllllchap, Et,.gllsh department caus/11 plagiarizing, aner It Is 
head . . hesitate to steal a made sure a student has 
" I didn't · .know what plagiarized on purpose, lhen a 
plagiarism was ," L_ouhvllle s~de _  n::..P.:P,Wanler. '.' ·. falling grade ls approp,rlate,:· 
sophomore lloe Oweos said. A •said Loulsioll lc senior Michele 
professor accused Owens or· Draper, who genera-Uy agreed 
.plaglarlam arter he forgot l.o with the university's policy. 
clle his .sources for one of hi s Angle Hape, u Junior froin 
papers. Englisit Profe.ssor EvanHlll-c, Ind ., s ald the 
"My roommate did a paper, ----- -----'--- polity ts fair and .wou ldn ' t 
and .seeing he was rn.y change It. · 
room male , s he made hl.m do the discipline stronger. "But "If a person llldn 't actually 
hi• ~•pfr ove,t also , even flrsl I would make sure that Intend to plagiarize, ·then they 
thoue~ dill do his paper and the student ts crear on whal should be given· the chance to 
it __ w".s a tol~lly· different · plagiarism ts." . • edo their own work. If I were 
topic, Owens said . · \Some professors think one a teacher I would follow the 
llllll~hap said th~ topic_ of ofl • the reasons so many policy." · 
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~o "1 Frr1uµaA&r 
Rang time: Kevin .Hall, a sop~more from . 
Heidelburg, Gerrriany g4:rs for the basket as O_u_ane Vigue. a 
sophomore from Austin. Texas looks on. The two were 
pl~ying at the Pearce-Ford Towllr courts last we~k • . 
How do you know y,,hcrh_cr an acci~cnt or· 
sudi:lcn illness is a~ emergency or ~or? You 
don\.- Bur we do. • .. l.. · 
The profcssiona!s at the E_mcrgcncy 
Dcpamndnt o( ~rccnview Hospital 5=an_ 
d-i~gnosc problems quickly. · · .. ·. \ 
- If there are signs of co'mplicacions, 1hc 
physiciarn and sf,ccialim .on our medical team · 
arc licrc ro-'deal ~icli chem. Bµc if all. you l}Cca· 
is· to be ·crc~rcd and rdcasecl, chat's ;ill yoµ 'II pay 
~ /or .. . · · ---
Isn't it worth i.t co go_co a "rpl" hospit;U even 
if you arch'r sure you need ir? Thar 's one 
medical question yoµ'II have to decide for 
yourself. ·· · 
Sec your-p~rsonal physician if pos;ible. 
If nor, remember, we never close. · 
T}te Emergency Dep~en·t 
· of " 
Gree.nview Hospital 
-· 1801 Ashley Circle 
.'. B9,yilng 0-een, ~ 42i02_ I r '. <502> 781-43.so 
,-
. . Dt,i,14 ~ 
IINIII of .._.. Chairman Joe kiieane listens to objec:ticins from repqtters frldey es the board 
ps it1lO closect 'session with fonner Gov. Louie Nunn. Num W!IS hired as a consultant to 
Weslem's audit of ~ident Thomas Meredith. Stl,\deot regent Heather Falmlen, right, was 
· questioned ~ Tuesday's ASG meeting about Sjjch thl~s as Nunn's $1,50-per-hour salary. ' 
Hiring _sparks AS-G 4isagreement 
•• N •n• s,awA ■ T 
Associated Student Govern-
ment members say the spring 
semester will .be a challenge. · 
They lout tackler sular busi-
ness and the election or new 
omeers, but there is also dls-
asn,ement and confllsion amona 
members and omeen about the 
hlrilll offonner Gov .. Louie Nunn 
as COC11ullal>l It\ Westeril's audit or 
President Thomas Meredith. 
Some ASG membert qucs• 
llooed, ASG President Heather 
Fal1Dlen'1 aelions al the.~ or 
Rep,nts meetl111 Frid-,y. The Win-
. ~he,ter senior- was amo111 six 
me111bers who voted to go into a 
dosc,d,' exeeullve session 'with 
Nunn. 
'rbcrc wa.1 no reason why We 
should not have gone into dosed 
seqion, • she said. • I saw no legal 
reason."' 
Mlstlanna Hoiconib, ASC pub-
lie reiatl~>ns vie<: president, said 
abe did not have a problem with . _govern men{,• ho uld, ~bul tr ii · 
'Falinlen'1 decision about closed afTects s tudents, IU1 our concern. 
seulcin. Bu( the Murray Junior Falmlen said •he could not 
said she doea have a problem with share eerlain "privy" informaUon 
th blrlna or Nunn and his $150- with ASG, but she made an qree-
per-t,our salary. . . mont with the board to direct all 
"I dori't see an~ for 011tsldc question, to Nunn. 
counsel at this pol~~ lldfeomb Falml n will be vocal on other 
said. "I don"i-thlnl< Ibis was In the iducs 1h11 semester, lho"llh. ASG 
best Interest of the atudenls." Is 1upporlln1 the atudent bealth-
Fahnlen told Hole0.111h and lnsu.i-anee:blll, which would Te-
.otJicn that they could not unci<,r- peal an earlier b{II that would 
slaild the 1lt¥11Uo11. bec_...e Ibey have n,qultecl"all ~Iese 1iudenls : 
were not ln the closed -ion. Slie to h~ve bealth i~uranee,.by ul-
said Nunn'• sala,y ii reasonable. ling legl,1ators and eomml~ 
She old the audit and N11n11'1 Jieacts. IIUlben >rill:leawe-Yolt'e 
bani! In It wu tt, onl:, way·to nieuqu-ln aupportof.lbe hlll . 
clear u·p Meredllli's.repulallon. •.With 100 phone cam tro.m 
"Please do-not aet hastlly,• Western pl111 other:sehool1.are 
Falmlcn said , "This ii the big doing the aame thlna. we 1hould· 
time. We need to respect integritY, have an Impact,• Falmlen &aid; 
and ethics or the poople fn . Seiber 1ald.atudent health Is 
volved." Important, 'b61"1ie . is worrlec'l 
ASG Adminlstrallve \'h:e Pru· ·· about Wutern io, ii whole. " We 
' identJobn Seiber.bid ASG neecb ·need to clear up '-tie univenily•, 
toget lnvoived: ':Tblsisablgdeal. , Image,• he said,. " I feel that It's 





-. BILL .SPENCER _ 
·"Clear Ctittir1g .b£_K~n~cky's ~ores~s" 
Mo~q.~y 
Janµary 27,::19~2· ?:00 p.~. 
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. · wtNtn·~your.~ • . · . 
.. ) 
Offer _good w'1ile supplies Jast. 
,. 
. . . 
~ . lltHcme. 
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3'aguars; crawl ~w ·oiddle ~t 
· · ·· . . at 7 p.m. Salurd,-y. . Coach Ronnie Arrow ~••~-. ♦ Tops h:ave key Sun . "Wo had two· game, which "When 11'1 .alhald and d-, hu 
Belt aa,nes at 7 . were dlfrlcult game1 Cor UI I<> Ille one tbal make, Ill IO·" ,L . 
• O' . · · loie;" WIiiard 1a.Jd or tho.two Guard Derek Tu[ner'p ... ,.e 
tonight and Saturday conroronce ·101101. "The blg"koy, Ja11uau a booll ofr ~• bencb, 
■ y ■■ I a• Dau•• 1 •, \' . when you pl,-y on the road, II you- · averaging 14 ~Intl ud~il90Ualt 
. · . wanl !o be In a po,llion to win at 4(1 pc r1:-o.nt tYom .. thrH-poln 
Life on the road In .the Sun • th• end of tho pme; wo,wore In ran11e. Senlor '(orward, Samuel 
Belt Conl'lltence 11 proving to be lhal i>o•lllon, and I wa, ple~•ed Hine,' average or ll_polnll and 
. a huae pain In the roar for nea,.. wl1h lhiit." · . -•I}' rebound• a 11••~ lead• the 
ly everyone. . . Havlna returned to lhe-11-lend_- Jaguan.. · , • 
W81teni.lo,1 Ill nnt ll,o con- ly conllne, or Diddle Arena, the Twelve or So9th ,\laba .. • •• 
ferenc• 11ame, - on the road Topper• prepare to tackle a . player, were ilarteu al 1ome 
against Southwe,tern Loul1lana So\llh Alaba.ma ,quad thal'• at, limo durln11 tho 1ea1on, and 10 
• and Jacklonvlllo- - and then . or near-the lop, In ,everal league average alleasl nve ~Intl a,nd . 
beat aec:ond-placo Arkan,u . te orlea ~- . 13 mlnutH a 11ame. They r 
·state 80-841 Tuoaday In Diddle ea Tt .i · an-ave'i-aic 87 polnll obviously a good buketbaU 
Arena. L•l'&Ue· leade! South• · a gam"e•=~ give up 81 'polnll a team.• _WIiiard said. , 
weitern Louisiana stumbled a\ ame running an up-tempo The key to Western• beallna 
Lamar that 1ame night R rr They shoot AU percent Soullf Alabama Is for.the Topa to . 
· The II Sun Bolt team, are a ~ 0';.:'~~-e field and 71 percent prc_ilcct Ilic ball and make the . 
combined 10-20 on the road In . In the Jaguars turn the ball over, 
the league; only ·southwellern zo;:i ~hft r;~e~:~1~ :~~~eci on Willard bid. "Their hulde•peo-. 
Loul1lana and~ S. out Alabi1na 4; e · 1 r lhelr'lhree-polnl• pie.are very 11tona on lbe back•· have winning re aw;ay uvm percen . 0 · , boards and we have to keep-lhep, 
home 11ie numbe bear oul lhe ers. . 1 olTlhe bac boards." prea~a1on pioJ~Ucin1 that Ure · Ir lhal'a not enougl\ 10 g v~ · •Arrow has 1ome·cone-erns of 
on the roail In the Su1.1 Bell Weatcrn hea~chea, Jaguar polo his own aboutiome of the Top-
would be tough. . · l guard ~drlc' Y9ldln11 also aver• pen, particularly aenlor fprward 
•1 don't think tbere '1 i-v ,age, el11ht point., and aeven Jack-Jenni11111 and hi• 22 polnll 
que,tlon about thal,". Coach u1lsll. and"S.11 reboundupm_,e. , 
Ralph Wlllard· utd. 811-te.anr "He makes 111111111 happen for "He'• a ver:y 1tro111 player. lie 
entertain• South Alabama al 7 111 and l"ake1 the otb';.! pl~yen 
IQJllghl and ArbnJu.U_ e'llock . around' him bell,er; J.a~uar 
. ¥-~-" 
LolllfUIO Lockett 1eff, and Mark Bell cheer on their teammates · 
Tuesday at Didd~ Arena. The Tqis beat Arkan5:-1s State 80 - 66. 
,.--!------,--:._/--~-:-::--:--;--,---;--~~~ -SIHR BolNl! . Several 
students couldn't_ care·~ 
9\' J•rr N·a•11••• · ~tovary. 
· f'lad1Yllle Junior Davi d Carr 
' Sund,-y, tile- B~ITalo Bills and ,aid, " ll'i a good reason to drl,:,k 
· the Wa1bln1lon J_led1kln1 •will beer and not study wl,lhout feel-
. play I~ Super Bowl XXVI ln/23anyiu11t." · · 
IUnneapol11 · , Hubert U. . arr will be cl:\eerlng for ~he 
Humphrey lletrodome. . Redskin) because •11·1 too cold 
Tbe Super Bowl, one of.the .In liuJTalo and I Ille the city 11r 
hl1heat-rated televl1ed sports Washington; plu1 I have a. 
evenll or the year, Is certain to nephew there." . 
have mllllon1 of lan1 ,on the · Despite ravorlng .tiie Jted · 
•'eqe ol'thelr aeall. sr,tlts, Car): pleb the 1!°1111_ to 
Orwll It? • wln. "·I was reading I.he 1potts. 
So eatem,stuaenll aren' t . ,ectioil toclay, and I had • pre:'_ 
exa ly n hed with excitement mo.nlllon I"-! BulTalo was going 
over).be u omlng1ame. ~J · io win. but I co~ldn't tell you 
"Are the Rec!skln1 In II this · the1core,"-Carrsaid .~-·--... 
· year?• iuked Renee Kln1low, a noue Coe •fre~hlllan Tod \ 
-OIHSOW 1ophollfore .• She said Bowl men and Augusta·&e1hman 
1he- hH never watched the. Jamie Estill 1eemed more 
Super Bowl, but saw the hair- "enthullaitlc about the par~y 
time 1bow last year. : . du rJ-ng lhe pme than the actual .. 
. . . . . . • • . , Q"11 ~~ · Althoup_.he wonl be. watch• Super Bowl. • . · . · 
·w·~ .• ~ .. -.... ,_,,; ·=••~•u...•ftlucid&Cfamble.' for_. a loose-ball-_ cl\lflng !1i~ethl1year, -Ktn1low . • "It's a · good ,time lo get 
__ ,. ---"''" ,...., .......,, t apla watch the .half\lme · togetherwithfttend,.andhavca 
th«!-first lialf of last nWit'irp~. :r~ ToppeB ~ ·53 - ·51, .. , . < • 1ho , depend\"& on 'what else Is good time," 'Bowl man 1lllct, He · 
· o on telewlllon. · · · · · picked· the Red1klns to win 27-I?eL 11 :.f .... e .lea· ds·. ~o,n_~ ·. · to Vl_ . ct_orv.'.:. :_ .. .:!:~iu,t not Into roo~all," . ·21 Lo~lnllle j unior Ke.Uy 110£• r -l 11.ll\.! · .l ~ .I::"-:' If .J Joe Joh-..on, ,i Hopk(navllle prd plana to watch the game If 
· · • · • • ·• · • · ' senior, wd he might watch the ho can get ou, or workln11. -■ T ~ •• , · •••• . • ;,,,,~-~hl'aul5-flderrori Hetaeven.i,ointiledtlR • game but doos·n·t rea.lly care Allbough lfe has no favqcltc •. . 
· · · sald.ofDePaul: -~fenalvely t-•• •corln1 at th0 llj,!_C. · about IL . iloaard ,aid he'd still watch . . 
Befon.lul Dipt lt'bad ' andi nftbowldl .... lhll wu ' -"111e f08Ch told~ to . . • t b von't cared •b!!UI a *I want lo 1ee II Jiast to aee been "1l■ple. lt.UlolA4,Top- lb'o *teal■ "°" played thll lhoot ~ ball more, ~n . Supjlr Bowl tor twelve year,• tie some good football, lo 1ee who 
pen led at laalftl.-.lhepmo year.~ · . · said. •1:■ dC!l~'wluU.m to said . . *J like Pltt1'1ur11b, and the champion 1,.- he aald. . 
· wu lbolh. ltliot, llloJ Ion. ~Lady~ NIPODd.· help the team. · tbey-Vuucke<I ror twelYe yean." · *Ohourae, the beat playen . 
· 11_,,....,1u1Jlipt. '. ec1'tobolb.cball~outre-· ' --KrlltloJord~....U,fOl lllcbael Pentecost,-., senior · In the league will be there;,o · 
. lnUiol.ady~'&MI boulldl111DePa81»37 aaci ·. 111baelllnthebal\ .... lilthe n-om Paril, Texu, 1ald he wonl 11•1 tbe c••e to watth;• Hoe, •.ldoryer Ill Diddle a,ab~- nlnesleals lo-the vi•· ·. OntllalCwltb .be. ~~11 , be watching the game beca111e It gard'i pick: Bull'alo 21-17. · 
Arena, 'f (oaad Haelf ..\., lion' IO'len.· • . · "Pd rebowM}j~ abllllr, , J nterfere.• with hll · ~hurch Bowlin& . Green Creabman · 
Uedatlliolfal udwu-t1~""'\ 11-ulledlnWatem'11ev- Salld~ordw!I. •· · 1chedule. . • . zac• Brookl Hid he hap't 
PYN a bnall :.!!to~ · •ntb atnlalit'wla, llllprovfna "'WeMefD'a deleoai"!'.ia., · "I 1h16 that IC I'm at c,hu!lh mlued a Super Bowl In y~. "I 
Bluo no-. . · . the 1-'trecord 19 11-4. . • . . bol,ed II eatabllih U.. laed ft>r I'll be plnlna 1omethlng and like ieel111 the creat pla,., and 
· Tbo ltllFnabd l.aclJTopa DeP.iaul ittl to'l,.al\.er leaci.:- aoo' In the nntequr .. utea . learala1·1omotbln1 tbat will they alwpy1 ' b;ea1c record,. I 
...-,.n1>111dlallollolbot111 : lqllllldtol'the~( . o,(llilu«opdbalf. ' l help..-tluotllltllfe.•Pe~ - llkelhehallll■eabow,too.• 
rolandlllilil-theftaalalnule, "Tbovlalt.onl yu:...111 ,DoPaulp .. cbaleMIIIIMI. nld. He said that h'II boar Brooh plan1 to at,end a 
•IMe.,..,... _ OIII of a u-elibl J>OIIIII In Ont balf< I.I ',olnts lroll Stella Weodter, about the ca- ha peop-le In n-tend!I pal1J to Ont play toot• 
Uaoout wltll -■jll• OD IWr b.e(ore Juotor·,uard Kriltle.: n'o'Nf i.lllns ~ lllM alne • hlntau:~ ~n1 IDl«Q!lted In ball. and then walch Uio pao • 
· ~ ..... _ .. =· J--~ .. · • · . tac ID LadyTopporbultlllll 111.. . • •• • ,~. o ; ...... a I • · orcoune, ... , !Id~ will ,:' Hid . Ho fa'fOfl Wjab;,aton lo 
--
r.e.uda.,.lwl°'!_th• ,, Jordan.aedet,foatub-ult-. po6■(11M\blo411Dllllllo~ tlleout-. ~ \ •*We•re·coena1otwlld,"bo 
--•- - S211oad ·,;:__:::;,-- bewalcbl111the ,butlbelt beat811ffl11020-t3:'" •. 
U..bolt'1·'1 1o ·111oeouo- •~W~•. , · · /~~lholr ~-.oridteam · •. _ . · .. . •. 
L_...:,....____.::: __ ,:;:_.:.... __  __:_--,..:..~---1..- ,-Hi-::-~-. ...:._Hi_'nU  -♦-71t-:.,~--_.-:Ja--r-1111a-;--'ry.....,23:.1~2• Page 19 . . ·. / 






W.C.W'a ~ Weatmo191811d tries to swat,,_., a shot by DePaul's Ril!I Hale during first-half 
llCtlon last night at Diddle Arena·. Western won. 63-51, and next hosts Arkansas State Sunday." 
TOPS: Battle fo-F.' conf ere nee· lead 
CJIUll(l•la F•o• P&I_I • 11 Diddle In qlne tries this 1ell1on. · Stale visits Diddle for a 2:30 
"Our kids needed thi s," game.' Th .two.teams ar.c>tled al 
Sand rfoNI aatd . •we needed to the lop of the . conference 
minute orthe 1ame. . · • · · · · • 1taq_dlngs. · . 
Watero hit si x of el1hl 11-ee 
throws to Inch ahead before 
ltim ~blll'e'J-three-polnler with 
five mlnu<e1. len gave the Lady 
Toppen breathing room. 
Peblke .led ·Western with 13 
points. Paulette Monroe added 
II poi-nts a.nd. a li o _g rabbed .six 
rebounds, while Uesa Lanlf had 
tbree stea Is an d Renee 
Westmoreland d lshod out four 
assists. . 
♦. 
"·\Ye needed to 
play a quality 
basketball team. " 
~Paul 
&._,ford 
IAdy Topper coach 
w~outfor •: · · 
........ · 
Sop~omore guard Kim , 
·warftcld wu nllulpt(.0-om the 
La!IY To-ppcr be.nch IH I nlilit. . 
· a nd she will not r e turn tb h 
t.SJ)N0n. . ·• 
The reserve ftom Hebron 
underwent surs,,ry Mondi!)' on 
her te n or r lgbt. ltnt!e ror· torn 
cartllag~. She Is expected to be 
on crutches for 1l111'eeb. · 
WarNeld -injured her ltnee 
. ~~ 
: ot . . Sport 
~Its~ . Shirts·. Ctvv1eoats . • 
~~oi Slaftloot 
$11?.50 ·$25.00 
Westmor eland , like Jor<lan 
anci Sanderford, fe ll OoPaul was 
one of the best defensive teams 
the Lady TopRerJ have played .· 
"With that great .of a defon se, 
you 'n just gotta protec t lhe 
ball ," she said .. play a qualllJC basketball team.• :W<>Jtern fac .,,_ another one 
Sund,ay anernoon, when 4-0 Sun 
Belt Conference foe Arkansas 
in the le8Jll'I third 1aine or\he 
season, a lois at Stei?hen F.· . 
Austin . This was her second . 
s urge ry si nce th e fnJuri. •· .-------------...... --.--..----.---....-
Coach Paul Sanct'Crford hopes I -.. II llal 111 ............... '7Al:._490'7 II worked'enough to give 
Western Its eighth victory i n 
l:AE KA 'J' l:N IX <M8 OKA AJl' . AXA ,,n ,i.· AcZ>A EcZ>E : 
UJ 
~ 
. er~qta-tat/pl(~ ti 
tieA'e.w !992 lrC 
(}/fie~~ 
Pr~i 
. : ~retory .. 
-~- neosc,.er . : 
~ ~lc~to, 
. Pubic RelaHons ~ MiNnbershlp . 
➔ . 
l . k.tlvllel Director . 
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HEALTH· c~~E~R. o PPO ~1uNfyiEs ~- . 
Psychologi,~ • Qptometrisl • .~harmacist 
· · ... ~ian Assistant · 
If )'OU are llce ■sed , r.egl51ercd ·or 
certi(led 10 practice in tile above fields, 
you bave, lbe opporTu,,;illy ·10 lake 
advantage ·ot an unique medical career la 
the Navy Medical Servke Corys. 
Bt.nel'.IIS include ttcelltnl pay, 30 days 
paid vacalloa eacll )'ear, ·p\us FREE 
inNI cal/dental enc-, worldwidtt trnvel , 
c·o.nlin)JlnJ educalloli, and a secure 
rdlrtJDtnl package. 
· · Make lbe DIOSI ol your ckgl"ff. 1-·1nc1 out 
· more a~o■I e■ rlcbl■i• ■nd dlversifyln, 
your medkalicti~"• ' ~t COlfld bt just 
w_hat -you'.rt . ror. . 
For-more 1aronnalioia caU: ·· 
1-800-284-NAYY· 
NAVY OFFICER ..  
' . 
V()~ and·. the Navy,~ 
Fuli_ Spee¢ Ahe~d .. · 
I 
/lllft/Ol123, 1992 _, 
• Ce•u•ua• ••• ,.111 19 . 1eorera.ln tlf• col)rerence "1th 
· 1uerd Tony llartln (17.11 pdlntl 
ceo ,core hulde and ,core . per pm_o) and forward Rod Wade 
outllde,• 'A.rrow .aald. "He'1 a · (II.Ill. · 
Plll)'el' that yc,u can't l'of1el about Guard Robert Groene ha1 
anytime." · 1l1zled l'tom. tho out1lde thll 
And Arr0¥' hun't (ol'iotlen season. He has made hair or Illa 
•bout senior rorward_ Harold ,hots l'tom three-point ra.n1e (23 . 
Th.ompldn1;who keyed a Western·· of 48>. • . . 
.rally asalnJt theJasuan laJt year Uke We1lem, Llltle Rocltllke, 
In Diddle that aJmOll!l res)llled. In . to go up-fompo olTenslvely and 
a Topper ."".!n - South Ali bama. plays full-court pressure defena_c. 
won 100-GI. • . However, Jhe Trojans rail back 
"T!'pmpk!n, ah~•Y• bu a llood Into a zone defense a_flc , tlJ_ey 
· ll•me against us, Arrow HI~. press . . 
"Each time I've been hete he s •we ha~e to make sure they 
had a Sood ga me." don't get thelra'nsltlon basket aDJI 
Willard will start Thompkins key on tbo•e two.guys (ll'artln and 
and Jonnlgss· pl forward and Wadel" nn\l handle Lilt le Rock'• 
Mark Bell ar>cj Darnell Mee nl : pr~ss to win, Willard nld. 
guar;d.Eliher lhyan Brown, Derck Little Rock(4-4 8-7) Is In sixth 
Flowers or Darius H_all "(Ill start · pince In the s~ri Belt: !!'hey 
nl center, · , ~J~ot Prnltlc Vl ~w A&.M·last. 
[,lttle .Rock',s sco_rers to Utllo Rock's 4-1 Sun Bell home 
· ·. lnv~e Dlddle.Saturday ledger lnclud~s a victory over 
South Alabama, but lhe Trojans Arkansas-Little Rock boasts have ye't to win on· the .-oad In' 
tho _second nnd tlilrd-lcadl ng conference play. . . 
All-Americans le~d 
TQps to ~U Frid~y· 
BY Jr,, NA\.:o~• • nrst with compelltori In every 
· . men 's ovc nl si nce the budget 
Westei:,i's Indoor track team rcd'ucllons .or 1981 -82 In track, 
will compete In Its second m.o/'l Long said .. 
of the seas n this weekend: Th9· track cvo nl s arc the 
The tw -day dual m(!et In strength of th is Wcslcrp t quad, 
, Murftces ro, Tonn., wll_l bcgln he said: · ' 1 · 
-~' riday a n · a Saturday. Middle - \YCj£ern's men arc led by All • 
Tennessee Sta Is hosting the American Scan Pollman, who 
meet. · which also Inc ludes . °1•6ntlio ln11Mllµal . ttll! ' lh ':the 
Murray Stal and Tennessee- NC AA Cross · Co untry 
Ch11llanooga. ' • Championships in November. • 
Coac h Curti ss Long said' the The women' s teani Is 
ou tcome or tljc ·mcet Is ; or shorthanded, c1p9cJu llf fn ttic 
. \ spcondary Importance. neld events, Long said. lie said 
·---.:· "Wc' I I focu s- on how sc holarship s arc sti ll a)'allnble 
compelill vc th ey. (Woslcrp 's. an~ invited anyone Interested to 
runners) arc; he said. · 1. want to talk with him."· . . . 
soc If thei r racing strategy 1,s The I..ady Toppers arc led by 
correct."- ~ CAA · Cross .::ounlry ,>A ll -
. The mco! 1<•111 !Jc Weslern 's t.mcrlcan B da Dc~neh)'. . 
~ ... ..,\ . 
Cost S5 per person 
Doors open 7:30p.m. 
Show1imc ·s:30 p.m, 
IHH'\K SPF!'I \I~ 
Pitcher Bud Draft 
$3 75 
B•Jd Long t~ f'l kc, 
$ 1 2 :i For R~ser.vations, call 84;2-~453 
._ :FJL ·-FESTIVAL 
·:Bo~ling Gree'h's~.uis:LY. video 
. store· Wl\h _5 Day. Rentals!'""'\ 
~~~ . ·;RENT::ANY 3J , 
K~~~!!lgi~,-
We ~nt Ninlcpdo/M~hincs;& -VC~! 
. :, . . . 
2425 Scottsville Rd.(Ncxtlo RocW>bstcr) . 
G~~ C~rtyar~ • 782;50~7 . 
HourJ: ~m.-12 ~idni&ht,Daily 
· .. lhps dowiiASU . 
a Y a a IA • . D A W • • • •• ,: Y. their-hl¥Or.w . . 
• • • • I ... A II L. D ll.. , Senior A>r,,ard Jack Jealalap-
J d W .slerri wllh n poJ,n~ and , 
• ven rcbO\IIHU. SenlO( A>rward . 
llarold 1'h<i01pkfni d,ted .JS· 
poin · ·• 
°"' · . After two c~o, . I lo open 
Its Suq . 8 It .Conf n ine 
ch dule ; Wc1tern•ne ' ded a 
park Tuuday· night aaaln~I 
r RI Stal • 
t.:ntcr O r( Uall. 
, II.all. 8-1 fte1hm1n, for)lfard 
Iron, Detroit. lahlcd ca rllighs 
with nln points. sev n rebounds 
and 21 ininul 
play d · as 
. the-Topp ·u ♦ Jack 
won 80-66 at 
D i d d I c J ■n~•·· 
r c n a 
b rore 5,201 111'....«I 
r ns 
M o r c 
v al u.abl e 
than Hall 's 
Slal ls ll< 
31 points 
ov,r the last 
;~;~" .~1J two games. 
Cmolion 
• 1.-a Ii' 
· b'ubbles wllh. cnlhusiasm. and 
lhat tends lo rub off on the .rest 
of the lo a m,• Coach Ralph 
Willard said aRer the game 
"Da rius' cnlhusiasm 111\.ed lhe 
crowd and the leam. 
· "Son,etlmcs w have to lry 
and contain hl1 cmollon a bit , 
bul he i1n 't oul lo embarreu 
anyone. How rar b_c can go with 
his .abilities will · be 
extraordinary." 
- Hall sulli N,d a back Injury on 
lhe second clay <1f practice and . 
was out for 11& •~ells, but aald 
he Is 100 ~rceat liloaltll7 now. 
. Ue ~lped 1pur Weatem on a 
17-1 fl!n to bell• u,uecond hair, 
. turnln1 a U-42 llalRI•• nail 
biter. Into a »:a adftDtale. · 
:Affauu State Colic.b ' Nelaon 
<;afallna IIICMIIIII We•tern'1 run 
WU lbe dllfereDN ID Ille came. 
'\hey .dlclaled· Ille ofre■M and 
th defenM to 111111 U.. pllie _to • 
· The ops -l111proved lo l·2 lai 
Sun 8 II play and ICH ov rail. . 
They arnc,d ih Ir 300th Yiclory ·• 
al Oldd.kl Arena since II wa1 
dcUicatcd on De«:, 7, 198:l, • 
•we n oded 1)111 win aille 
disappoinlment of lhe la lwo 
gan101.• II II l aid. • f1 w 1reet 
to be back home and hue ~ 
rans behind us.• 
The . ga,mci • w., ·ao,. 
lhrougho\ll the Orsi hair u the 
lndians'l4-2. ~l broke Westeni's 
full •courl i>rcuure and ot 
scvcraf l• yups. . I.....J 
"They were obviously well• 
P,rcparcd for our pr s," Willard 
said . " In the second ha lf we . 
we nt from a match-up press to 
straight man-lo-man (defense). 
That rccognilion proved vital .• 
• Willard used Ms bench 
frcquenliy lo olTsct lh cffcsll of 
a sch-cd.ulc thpt had his foam 
playing four games in eight d_ays: 
They -responded, oulicoring 
Arkansas Statc·i reserves 26-10. 
· Jennings bad a carel>r night 
Sa).urday when Western played 
Jacltsopville, bul II was lilllc 
consolation because We,lcrn 
loal In overtlae-.al. . 
He wa1 the only Topper in 
double naur-eo, scort III a career• 
hlch 311 points. 
The Dolphins capllalleed on 
three technical fouls acalnst 
',¥estern early hi the ,econd half 
•let cut a 40-28 Western halftime 
lead ~u 42-40 touc··.,1nutes lnlo 
the half.. -
Western fon:l!d overtime on 
Tbo"'!pklns' three-pointer with 
Ill ieco"nds to 10, tylnc tbe score· . 
at 73. :n,e Dolphins dlnched 1.h 
win by hl\lin1 all ten of their · 
~ lhrow, In the estra Reriod. · , 
Clad Wuv/Hffllld' 
Westem'a.f>atrick Butts scrambles"for ;he ball -against Arkansas St_ate·s Bria/I Reave~· durlng · 
Tuesday night's game lit Diddle Arena. . ) · · 
I~ 
Honda Wholt~sale 
Comp~et~ ·~onda· Sales 
Service & Parts center 
. ' . 1 . . 
New & Used Honda e&rts · 
Honda Servtce • Complete Body.Shop 
• 1987 Civi.c s s~. .: · $4,995 
• 1989:Civic LX 4~door Auto_ . ~ $7,995 
• 1985 A'ccord LX 4-cfoor Auto $4,995 






■ Y Te ■ ■ ATT••• · . .• 1lron11 freshmen an'd lwo 
. talehled ·dhen lhal he \lldn'l 
A Jarp iludenl tilnlout and a . have IHI year," Georgia Tech 
1100d number of We1l61'n'1 Coach Jim Humber ~ald . . "We 
1wlmQ1era' parenh ~reated an were mismatched In Ju1t·about 
eitl!llaralln11 ·atmosphere at every race." 
Dlildle t>ool for Weatero'• I~ Other winner• Saturday 
·win over Georgia Tech Saturday Included ·smart In lhe 200-yard 
· • There. wu a lot ot lltleJ'IIY In brea,tatroke with a aeuon beal 
• ttie air," aop.homore Chan 2:14.48 and Jay Gllck_ln lhe 200-
Fe111U1on uld. yard butlerny C2:03.35t . 
: coach · BIii Powell WJII Co•cavtaln Jay llan1on ,aid 
Hinton CINnere; Inc. OIiers 
day cleaning, preulng, 
· ,iterationl. Suede and INlhe, 
·c1ean1ng, and ahlrt aervlc:e. _10th 
and 8ypua a.42-0149. 
Health Insurance for U · 
students. S,00, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
lniurance. 842-5532. 
• : He,p ·wanted 
JOB HOTUNE: lnlormation on 
~. Imam, and Penn1¥1ant 
poNIOfla available oaw, Call 
7~ . . 
/ FAS!' FUNDRAISING 
PROQAAM. Fraternities, 
, sororities, studan: clubs. Earn 
up to $1000 in one week. Plus 
receive a $1000 borfus yoursel. 
aurprlled al how one-alded the that lhe win agalnsl the Yellow 
·1corl1111 margin was: "II wu Juat Jactell pve·the team motlvallon BL'• Typing & Typnettlng 
one or thoao· day a where ror. the rest of tho aea!on, which· Servkle'· Reaumea, P81)8rs, 
1 And a FREE WATCH just for 
caUing 1 ·800-932-05!!8. ext. 65. 
everything went rt,ht." . hg uLd ·11.n'I gol ng to get any . Charts, Graphics, F!JU Pilge . 
The opening r,.te, the ~00· . easier. · · C ner Available. · $ 40,000/Yr. Read book• and TV saipts. FiU out simple · 
"like/don1 like" form. Easy! Fun, yard medley relay, tined the "F.rom hpre on , we'll be G 782-9043. 
almo1phere even more u .tho climbing a mountain where each 
Topper-,_iook the top two spots lh step- Is tougher· un!II we l'each 
• close rice: · . lhe top," Hansen said. 
The team or Jonathan We■tern traveli to Wright 
Coombs, Craig Smart, Todd Sl'ale Saturday to race a·1eam 
Bollinger and Joel Wlhebrlnk thal Powell said ls one or lhc 
· po,ted a-Winning Um~ bf 3:38.11. fougb'ul on lllelr schedule. 
C9-"captaln B.D. Dlerck.1, Brian ~e've gol QUr work cul !)UI 
Na·ih, Mike ·Kotmel and .. for us," he said . "We'll have lo 
Fergu1on flnlahcd second In swim even better than we did ) 
3:38.47. , against Geo~• Tech In order lo 
"The nnt race wu dennltely beal them." '- · . 
lb~· key," Pow~II Hid. "II WH • Powell said . rlgnl Stale, who 
' big psycbol011lcal Iii\." beal l(Je Topper, 126·88 lul 
Frealjman John Dlulngor year, Is ■lrong In all areasJ&nd 
kepi lhe crowd on Ill feel with" cvoryo~. from . lasl yc n'r Is 
w1111n· lhe IOOO•yard-fl'ecslylo. rclUrnln · . . 
• J lhc•longes l race 11,! collcglalc Wcsl n's nexl home mccl ls 
· sw lmn1lng. Ill s 10:13.41 was hl ls . f'cb,7 a · nsl Arkans os •l,lllic 
bcsl Ibis season. "I --:a pumped llock. · , . 
up ane~. watchlne ' lhe flr ■ I 
relay," Dlulneer fald. 
Tho wlnnlJ!II didn't at® there 
aa.Junlora Rlchaia Rufherford 
<1:4•4.911) and Seth Reeta (1:45.21l 
toqk nral and aecQll4 place. In 
tho 200-yard ~tyle. · 
We11e·rn took lhe top 1hr ' 
• nnlshcs In 1.,.0 races. Ben Grayea 
won Ilic 50-yard free■ lylo In 
21.60, . Chth Healy fhflahcd 
second and Bollinger wu third.; 
. Healy (47.82) won lhe 100-yard 
freestyle , followed by Graves 
and Wlhcbrlnk. 
Wellero divers Kall Kragh 
'and Ja ■on Gager each won ·an 
event. Kragh won opUOl\lll diving 
wltb-2611.05 points and Gager won 
required diving with 14·0.45 " 
points. · · • · 
>Coach llowoll has ~ )~I of• 
HELP WANTED 
, . ..... ,.. ...... ,u. _, 
1. W..S,ovl!flllllll«7MOWfl • 
_,, . 
1. ,.,.,,. .... .........n 
4. An,-.1NotM...,,...,.., 
.,..-..lru,oa111 ... • ,., 
,_., .................... IOft 
Mu ...... ,_.C.,•--
~-=.::-..::=: 
., ............. °'""_,, .. ....., 
=~~-:._,::: 
artM ... ......_-,tfw,.._ 




COLLEGE .PROG~ . \ 
• f • ~ • 
Walt Disney World Co. repres·e·ntatives will · . 
pt'esent an inf~rmatRm s·ession on the Walt Disney . 
. World Cpllege Program 011" Mqnday, Jartuary·p •.. 
·s :OOpm at rqohj •305, 'Downing U~v~q;ity Cent~r. 
ttenclance at this present:iti~n. is required to · · 
intei'Yiew for. the SUMMER/.FALL '92 COL~EGE 
PROGRAM. Iriterview..ilines aJ.1d 16<:ations:wm·be 
announ~ed. The following majors are enc(?uraged 
to ·attend: SU~ER - ~ si~ss, ·communications,' : 
Recreation, Hospitality, and ~ eate1/D!'3tJµI , FALL 
- All majors. · . · ~ ' _- · • ' · 
·Contact: 
Phone· 
Career Services · . 
745-3095 
Creative Reeumea Is more than 
a typing aervk:&- we wri1e your 
resume for you. Call 781-0572, 
7 days a week. • ' 
· Toe·a.1looff.A-Gram ·eo. 
COlluroed \ieliveries, decorati:lg, 
helium .balloon relll&MS and 
dropa. Magic ahowa/clowns and 
q,stumas. 1135 31-W Bypass 
a.43-4174 ' . 
Typewrker-ren1al-salN ... NiC8 
(all biandt). _W'9klY rentals 
availlible. Student iliaa;>unts . . 
. ADVANCED OF1'lCE .Y 
SW'PLIES661 031 -WBypasa. 
842-0058. . 
Financial aid lllill available. , 
.• . Scholarships & 9ran1t from the · 
private aedor • • ~ Flnanclal 
Aule1anceServtce ·at 
a.43-1908. 
• For .Sale 
, relaxing at home, beach, • 
vacations. Guaram,ed 
·paycheck. 24 hour recording 
801 -379-2925. Copyright ' 
#KY12KEB: 
Data processing positions 
available from mid•January 
• through the end o(Feb(u,ary. 
Full-lime and part-time hours. 
Apply in person Monday through 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at H&R 
Blodc12530 Scol!svilie Rd. , 
Bowling Green, Ky. · 
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI.Great 
lneome potential.' AD • 
occupations. Guarantee. For 
inlormalion, call 708-742-8620 · 
ext .. c207. 
SPRING BREAK '92 . 
JAMAJCA from $439 
. CANCUN from 5429 
. FLOFIIDAfrom $119 
fflAVEI., FREE I Organize a 
small group. For.info and · 
rese,va(ions caU STS 
1-800-~a.49. 
Help your felow students «ate 
FBI/ U.S. SEIZED . . )'lnanclal Aid from )he private 
'89 Ma . .es........... $200 · sec1or. c,u 843-1~-
······· .. ········•: .\ . . $50 
eri::edas ..... :, .... $100 
'67 MustaAg....... ..... . S,66 ·+ w· anted 
Choose lrQin thousands starting 
· al $25. 24 hour recording 
.4 
reveals details. 1'.901-379-2929. 
Copyright #KY12KJC. . IBM Compatible laptop . 
computef' warned. 286 System 
. thris McKenney buys High-Tech or higher. P"8sa contact John 
hilsing lioots here • you can tool or ~tltia 782:9494. . _/ 
Jt11jor WNlhefby'e or the . . S> __,....- ~ 
' Bypass. . --------1111!!( 
co..rapas. LPs. &Ye big ·• •F&i. Rent·. 
bucks on pr~ ilama.. Also, · . 
comic bo!lka (nN and back· . 
UUN).' Nlrit_endoe, Role.playing -·~ enchpilftmem; HI 
games. tfeed caah? We buyl . . beillociml $160-$6/ia • ff10111h. 
· 10$1 BlyantW,r,beblnd · Nelli~ ~at !253. 
· . \y~aOl)ScioltavllllAd. ·, ~Sl1~p.m. 842-4210, 
• Ex1ended hours Mon.-S.. 10-9, • • . • • . 
· Sun. HI. Pao-Rita 782-6Q92. . - Smal 1 ~ 305 E-1 
Whola ~ ~- Fresh :'a.~ .:1!.::=~ 
wholi gi.in tnld. vtgetarien ' .11:42-~. 
--~ QOUnM( lpicM and 
· c:olfN. 408 31-W 8ypaN 1 bedroom and ellilliency apt. 
- ~-68011. : .. ,i; 1340Kentuc:ky,SlAlhlllitiN 
peld. Ail c:oncWoned: on-11,J 
l.ovMNtanct~cllalr- P.8(fdng. Cal?81.-6718. 
·s1so. '782-67.08. . i 
. . . 
3-8~ ap.itne'htat · 
1302 Ke'rrt~ St. $315. 
includes utilities. Cal 8,43-8113 
after 4 p.m. · · •, 
· .Condo at Sanabel Island 
available June 13 • 20. 
· Occupancy ~l'(lit .6. Reduced . 
rate: 529-9212 evenings and 
. weekends. · 
• 1 B!frm. upstair.s with bath In 
private home, Access 10 kitchen, 
great room, and washer/dryer. 
Must be responsible adu• .. 
782.-0769 . . · 
1·Block 1,om· WKU, 2 basement · 
etfeciancy apts. with sha,e bath 
and kitchen facilities. JOI utililias 
paid, cemral heat' and ;ilr, front 
ahd rear entrance,, off s1/lHlt 
parking . S125/per mo. each. 
R.L Blaine 781 -2036, night 
843-8867 . 
Ulllilles paid. Walking distance · 
·OI WKU. 2Bdrm. includf19 • 
washer & dryer . . Newly . · 
remodeled. 781-4945 
• Roommate 
1 lemllle, aeriooa s1udent, non• 
• smoker 10 share 3-Bdnn. apt 
Call Kathy 79&-3905 awnings. 
Four malee bf bJr iemalea. 
needed, to share ho~ith two 
males presently there. Al 
'--llt~s. laundry included: 
$450~•m. 1240 Park St. cau. 
781 -97!1. . ('I 
Female roommatefllffd'!(I. 
College St apt.near campus, 
$137.50/mo. Al ut~ities 
inctlJl!ed .. Call 843-9867. 
.-· Polides . 
..) 
The College H'ights Herald .will 
be rosponsible only for the firsl • 
incorrect insertion of any 
classified adyertisement: No 
refunds wiU be mad8' for par1oal . 
cancellatjons. . ' . 
1 The Herald reserves the right 
110 reluse any advel1isement it. 
deems objectionable,for aby 
reason. . .· 
Classifieds wil be aa:eplad 
on a pl8P.&ld basis ody, ixcept 
I«~ with Nlablishad 
ai:c:®ms. ~ may be pieced 
·In 11M HINald b'ffic. o, by mail, 




Unlvntv, Bowing or-.. 
.Ky.42101.f«- . 
lnfoJmalion call Chril al 
745-6287 Of 745-2853. 
. . ·.=of . 
-.{~~.~ct Co. ·. 
. . . . tllera 
C The 'lfall Oltney ~ MEquol 
.. 
. . 
. . . . ~~---~~--~----------------, 
._· · · · ~ -· . ·. ·. :79 ¢ •Rallyburger - t-· 
-~-. --. . ~ .. . . I t0O"kU~A Pure Beef Fully I .•• 
L · · I · • . . · r:;,ressedlncludlngTomato .I 
. . , . - ~ - I Cheese ancl tax' extra I 
. . I . ' .. ' . . ·-· . Limit one cou~n per per$Of! per' visit : 
_J -1~ I 
.,' J- ~ - . , · 
. 't~ ____ _:_·_ -_E~~r,:~._2~~--~-- --~-;~--J ·. 
r~ ----59-a,rcken·~~, : $2.. . coimo .. · .· :_ ·:: . . 
I · . . Juev BrepOfchlda!nSllfldWlch .. 
:-· . · small one of jl kind fry, and 16 oz soft 
I \.. ct1nk , 
. 1 . .. µ ~ . Cheese ancl tax extra 
. . _, Limit one coupon·per person per vis~ , 
l~SJ . ~- - . 
· :1 .• · , Exp.ir.~s 2·- 2 • 92 ' . . · . 1th ti. 
~ ~~---------~~---~---~-----~ 
-r------~~--- - .... "!" --,--..:. , -·-:-~.,,.-....,. ... 
... · , FocE Rallv a • , -· I , ,n.E ·.wlthpur~ofaRallyQ- . : 
· 1. . ·• . a_t regular~_: · . .I 
I Cheese and lax extra I 
I . . . . · Lim~ one coupon per.person per visit I 
~ . . ' 
I flll!P!'' ·. ¼ ,-~ · I I ·-- I 
. I · . . . I 
I . ,. · . · Expires 2~2-92 chh I 
L ____ :_ __ ·--~--~---------·~-••:.J 
. · , . . . .'· • 1 w LR.osselJvlle Abad . · ·' 
. • . (West!lffl Gailwlly Shopping 0del) -
~ • • .. • 41 :• ·. 2. . t . • ·wte:GATEWAV.---:~~TO'tiNAO: 
. , ' •, !J QW • •: ~Q(:(1,t ~ ons'• • S pp G C~NTEA . 
You don'! need a lot of dougll! 
I 
. ! 
